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PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL.
—By the election in twenty-two Oliio counties, 634
saloons have been put out of business. The dry ma
jorities aggregate over 35,000.
Rev. A. H. Rather passed through the city last week
on his way to his appointment at Bcllwood, in Wilson
County, and gtivc us a pleasant call. He reports his
work as in fine shape.
—The Nashville Tennessean has compiled figures
for arrests during the past four years showing that
the total number of arrests was 42,122. O f these, 23,233,
or considerably over one-half, were due to liquor.
—Dr. J. C. Armstrong, for many years editor of the
Central Baptist, was recently elected as Secretary of
the Home and Foreign Mission Boards for Missouri,
in place of Dr. Manly J. Breaker, who recently passed
away. Dr. H. E. Tralle succeeds Dr. Armstrong as
editor of the Central Baptist.
—The If'eslern Methodist says that the majority against
license in the recent election in Arkansas was about
35,000. The Methodist adds: "Before the smoke of
this battle clears from the field the Anti-Saloon League
is lining up for the next battle. State-wide prohibition.
And we will win that next year.”
Mr. Samuel Allison and Miss CIcmentyne Avery
were married at the bride's home on Russell street, in
Nashville, on October 27, the editor of the Baptist
AND R eplector performing the ceremony. Miss Clemmie is quite a sweet, bright girl. Mr. Allison is a ser
geant in the regular army. His regiment is stationed
on Tyl>cc Island, near Savannah. They will make
their home there. May the blessings of God rest upon
them.
The new house of worship of the First Baptist
church, Shreveport, La., was dedicated on October ii.
The dedicatory sermon was prcaclicd by Dr. George
W. Truett, arid after tlic sermon in a few minutes the
sum of $14,300 was raised to liquidate all indebtedness
upon tire building. The Baptist Chronicle says: ‘T h e
church is a gem. Its appearance is perfect. It imposes
its proportions on all its surroundings. It is beautiful
inside and outside.”
—In answering the question last week with reference
to a woman whose husband deserted her, had been gone
for more than twenty years, she docs not know wheth
cr he is dead or not, who secured a tjivorce for deser
tion, and in giving our opinion that she had a right
to marry again, we should have said it seemed to us
that the presumption was in favor of her husband
being dead. We do not believe that a woman is justi
fied in securing-a divorce simply on the ground of de
sertion.
—Baylor University has arranged a scries of three
debates with Wake b'erest College. The first of the
series is to be held this next spring at Raleigh, the
second at Baylor the next year, and the third on neutral
ground, Mississippi College, in 1911. We were glad
*0 see the above announcement. This is much better
fhan liaving a match game of football or baseball be
tween the schools. We hope that other schools will
follow the example of Wake Forest and Baylor in hav
ing such intercollegiate debates.
—Says the Chattanooga Times: “The Indiana Legisla
ture has passed a local option law applicable to counties.
It seems that local option is all that tlie Anti-Saloon
League wants in Indiana, having been convinced , no
dotibt, that statutory prohibition is so opposed to pub
lic sentiment that its enforcement would be impossible."
We have not been informed as to the plans of the In
diana Anti-Saloon League. We think, however, that
we know enough of the principles of the Anti-Saloon
League wants in Indiana, having been convinced, no

State will be only a stepping stone to statutory prohibiion, just as it is everywhere.
—We ■resume this week the series of articles on
“Baptist Principles,” which were interrupted by our
constant attendance upon Associations. We hope to
be able to continue these articles without further in
terruption until the close. They will probably run
for several months yet. We have a good many things
to say that we think will be of interest to our readers,
and we hope will be of help to our Baptist cause. Sup
pose you tell your friends about these articles an<f see
if they would not like to subscribe for the paper in
order to get them.
—It is stated that preparations are being made to
hold the waters of the winter rains in walicd-in can
yons and gulches, to be distributed over the once-desert
soil in summer. “Thus,” says ihe Pacific Baptist, “the
greit West once desert will become the most productive
section of the continent and the ditch on the mountain
side will furnish the cargoes for the ditch across the
Isthmus. Compared with the irrigation possibilities of
the West, that of old Egypt will seem insignificant.
With God to provide the soil and sunshine, and man to
conduct God's rain to the right spot, what marvelous
things are possible!”
"Rev. J. H. Coin, of Van Alstyne, Texas, has been
called to the pastorate of the First Baptist Church, of
Greenville, Miss. Greenville has a population of 10,000.
The church has a fine membership and a $40,000 house
of worship. They offer to Brother Coin a good salary
and a home and all moving expenses. Brother Coin
was educated at the Southwestern Baptist University,
now Union University. He then went West and was
for several years in Missouri, and is now in Texas. He
is a fine preacher and a genial man. We wish him the
most abundant success in the important work at Green
ville. Bro. Coin will take charge of the church the
first Sunday in October.
Says the Central Baptist: “We feared that it might
come to this—‘Col. E. W. Stephens.’ We find it in the
B aptist and R eflector, a paper that does not often
make such a slip. Here in Missouri we usually say
Brother Stephens. We sometimes say Dr. Stephens,
for he has had conferred upon him the LL.D. degree.
Call him Brother or Doctor or Mister, but, please.
Brother B a it is t and R eflector, leave off the Colonel.”
A man of such distinction'had to have some title, you
know. We did not know at the time that he had the
degree of I.L.D., but hereafter we shall drop the “Col.”
and say “Doctor.” So hail to Dr. Stephens! We take
the occasion again to express our pleasure at his safe
return home.
—Bonfort's IPine and Spirit Journal confesses that
the saloon in its present form is doomed. It says that
so large a proportion of saloons have disobeyed and
defied the laws, have sold liquors to drunken men and
women, and to children, have persisted in keeping open
at hours when the law required them to be closed, and
have sold liquors on Sundays in disobedience to law,
that the. iiaiiic of the saloon and tlic business of keep
ing saloons lias become hopelessly discredited in the
minds of the whole people, and it declares that manu
facturers and dealers in liquors will be compelled to
tlcvise some new way of disposing of their products or
lose their business. What “new way?” If the Journal
will suggest that way, we are sure the manufacturers
and dealers in liquors will be very 'much obliged.
—By the time this paper reaches our readers they
will know the results of the election on November 3.
We shall not be able to give any of these results this
week, as our forms are made up on Tuesday, and the
paper goes to press early on Wednesday morning. We
can only express the hope now that the best than may
win, the man who will stand for the truest and highest
principles in the office to which he aspires, whether he
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be a Detnocrat, or Republican, or Populist, or Inde
pendent, or what. This is a great testing time with the
American people. Old party lines have been largely
obliterated. Moral issues have played a more promi
nent part in this election all over the country than ever
before. We hope that everywhere those who stand on
the moral side of any question may be successful. We
shall have something more to say about the election
next week.
Rev. R. D. Wilson has resigned the pastorate of the
Liberty avenue church, Houston, Texas, and has ac
cepted a call to tile First Baptist church, Marshall,
Texas. He will enter upon his new pastorate next Sun
day. When he first became pastor of the Liberty avenue
church, eight years ago, they had too members. He
leaves it with 500, while during his pastorate two other
churches have been organized out of the membership
of the Liberty avenue church. Brother Wilson is a
native of Tennessee, and a graduate of Union Uni
versity. The Houston Daily Post says of him : “When
Pastor Wilson announced his resignation to his congre
gation yesterday, and insisted that his people must
accept, it was with regret both' on the part of the min
ister and on the part of the people. He came to Lib
erty aVenue church eight years ago, and his devoted
and earnest and cheering service there during the suc
ceeding years and months and weeks has won for him
a place iri the hearts and affections of these people to
whom he stood in that close relationship of pastor and
friend.”
—In six smaller cities of Oklahoma, Watonga, Geary*
Blackwell, Newitirk, Kingfisher and Perry, during nine
months under license and local option, the number of
arrests for drunkenness amounted to 319: for disturb
ing the peace, 223; for other causes, 192; a total of
734. In these same cities during nine months of pro
hibition, the number of arrests was as follows: For
drunkenness, 60; for disturbing the peace, 66; for oth
er causes, 108; total, 234. In other words the total
number of arrests dropped from 734 to 234 during
a similar period of time. In a group of seven larger
cities, El Reno, Lawton, Enid, Ponca, Guthrie, Alva
and Woodward, the total number of arrests during
nine months under license amounted to 3,572. During
nine months under prohibition there were only 1,436
arrests. Besides this notable decrease in the number
of arrests, it is shown that the cities of Oklahoma
are enjoying unprecedented prosperity. Buildings for
merly occupied by saloons are all rented for legitimate
business purposes and houses of all kinds are in de
mand, with rents high. And yet, the liquor men will
continue to say that prohibition is ruining Oklahoma.
It would be well to have other States ruined in the
same way.
—“Oungo’s Ghost” got into our printing office again
last week and played some scurvy tricks. One or two
of the mistakes he made caused by the dropping out
of a line and the insertion of another in its place, are
of sufficient importance to require correction, so that
we may not be misunderstood. The first paragraph in
our editorial on "The Gubernatorial Campaign” should
have read: “The B aptist and R eflector ia not a po
litical paper. We have never advocated by name the
election of any candidate for office. We did, however,
advocate the nomination of Senator Carmack for Gov
ernor. We did so because the issue in that campaign
was so clearly drawn, no questions of party w^re in
volved, and also because we believed that his nomina
tion would have insured, beyond doubt, the passage of
a Slate-wide prohibition measure by the ,next Legisla
ture, and the abolition of the whole liquor traffic from
the State. For these reasons we felt fully justified in
advocating his nomination.” A sentence in our edito
rial on “A Dastardly Outrage," should have read:
“Bishop Hoss was right. Governor Patterson is to be
commended for his prompt and vigorous efforts to
discover and bring to justice the murderers of Cap
tain Ranldn.”
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important ought certainly to be commemorated
in some way.
Baptism has been given as the
method of commemorating it.
As the person
GckI of our fathers, known of old— .
is laid aw.iy in the watery grave, it symbol
Lord of the far-flung battle-line.
izes the death and buri.al of Clirist, and then, as he
Beneath whose awful Hand we hold
is raised up again, it symbolizes the resurrection of
Dominion over palm and pine.
Christ from the tomb. A large portion of the (Chris
Lord God of Host-s, be with us yet.
tian world is accustomed once a year to observe what
Lest we forget! Lest we forget!
is known as Easter Sunday, in celebration of the res
urrection of Christ on that day. But baptism is the
The tumult and the shouting dies.
ordinance which was intended as a perpetual memorial
The Captains and the Kings depart,
__
of that important event. EveryHl'me a person is buried
Still stands thine ancient sacrifice,
in baptism and raised again out of the liquid tomb he
.\n humble and a contrite heart.
enacts over again in solemn and beautiful figure the
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
resurrection of our Lord.
Lest we forget! Lest we forget!
The reason why the Christian world has come to
put more emphasis on the death of Christ and less
Far-called our navies melt away.
upon his resurrection, is because it has continued to
On dune and headland sinks the fire.
observe the ordinance which celebrates his death, but
all our pomp of yesterday
has lost sight in large measure of the form and mean
Is one_with Ninevah and Tyre!
ing of the ordinance which celebrates his resurrection.
Judge of the Nations, spare us yet.
Baptism is the true Easter service. We may observe
Lest we forget! Lest we forget!
it every Sunday, or every day if we will. And the
oftener the better.
If drunk with sight of power we loose
2. Baptism symbolizes the burial and resurrection of
Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe.
the person baptized. Every time a person is buried in
Such boasting as the Gentiles use
the watery grave and then raised again, he indicates in
O r lesser breeds without the law.
a figure, not only the burial and resurrection of Christ,
Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet.
but his belief that after awhile his body will be laid
Ley we forget! Lest we forget!
away in the tomb, and that on the resurrection morn
ing it will be raised up again to live forever.
For heathen heart that puts her trust
3. Baptism also signifies the spiritual burial and res
In -ieeking tube and iron shard,
urrection of the person. I have shown that the plan
All valiant dust that builds on dust.
o f salvation includes repentance toward God and faith
And guarding calls not Thee t6 guard
toward the Lord Jesus Christ. I have shown that re
For frantic boast and foolish word.
pentance means a change of mind, and so a change of
Thy mercy on Thy people. Lord.
heart and of life, toward sin and toward God. I have
—Kipling, in Presbyterian.
sliown that faith means a personal trust on Christ as
a personal Savior, through which he becomes a new
BAPTIST PRINCIPLES.
creature in CThrist Jesus. Baptism symbolises these
things. As a person is laid away in the watery grave,
BY EDGAR E. FOLK, D.D.
it symbolizes his death to the law, his death to sin, his
death to the old life—that means repentance. As he is
X i y . Baptism—Its Design.
raised up, it symbolizes his resurrection to a new life—
that means faith. In other words, baptism is the ouN
AIy D e a r S o .v —When I was internipted in my disward expression of the inward experience of grace
qussion of Baptist Principles I had spoken of the form
of baptism, showing, I think, conclusively that it is by which had taken place in our hearts. When I was
saved, I wanted the world to know it. I wanted it to
immersion. Now the question comes. Why baptize at
all? What iSfjLbcjilesign of baptism? Let us sec. Go know that I had repented of my sins and believed on
Qirist. But I could not well tell the story in words.
back to my baptism, of which l.to ld you. It was a
My tongue was too stammering. And so .the Lord ap
good deal of trouble to which I went in order to be
baptized. I drove five miles to a river, and there in pointed baptism as the means by which I and every
one who had repented of his sins and believed on
the presence of 1,000 or more people, I was "buried
Christ could tell these facts to the world. Every time
with Christ in baptism.” Why should I have gone to
so much trouble? I am not asking why I should have a person is buried in baptism and raised again, he
expresses in a picture, in a Agure, in an emblem, in a
chosen to go to a river and be immersed, but why I
should have been baptized at all. What was the pur beautiful object lesson, the fact of his repentance and
faith.
pose of it? 1 followed the e.xample of Jesus, who as I
There are two fundamental words in Christianity—
showed you, was immersed in the river Jordan. But
what was the need for my doing it? What did I ex sinner. Savior. Corresponding with these are two
other words—repentance, faith. To these are to be
press by it?
Baptism has a triple significance, a threefold mean added two other words—burial, resurrection. Now run
them together and you will see the connection be
ing, as indicated in Romans 6 :4 : "Therefore we are
tween them—sinner, repentance, burial; Savior, faith,
buried with Tiim by baptism into death; that like as
resurrection. His burial in water expresses the sin
Clirist was raised up from the dead by the glory of
ner’s repentance. His resurrection from' the watery
the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of
grave expresses his faith in his Savior.
life.” (Rom. 6:4.) In Col. 2:12 Paul says again:
This is what baptism means—both as regards Christ
“Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye arc risen
with him through the faith of the operation of God, and as regards the individual. And this is all it means.
But how full of meaning! How great its significance!
who hath raised him from the dead.”
1.
It typifies the burial and the resurrection of ourWhat a tremendous pity that any one should destroy
its meaning either by changing its form or by attach
Lord. He instituted the Supper in commemoration of
ing to it a significance which it was not intended to
his death. But after his death came his burial, and
convey and which causes it to degenerate into a for
then that most wonderful of all events in his history,
his resurrection from the grave. His resurrection is mal, ceremonial, meretricious, mechanical rile!
at least of equal importance with his death. “Who was
delivered for our offences, and was raised again for
RELIGION AND POLITICS.
our justification.” (Rom. 4:25.) H it mijsion would
not have been complete without his resurrection. It
BY REV. W. B. RUTLEDGE.
would have been only half accomplished. His death
was negative in effects, securing the forgiveness of
“Render, therefore, to Caesar the things that are
offences. His resurreetjon was positive, bringing jus Caesar's, and unto God the things that are (Jod’s."
Matt. 22 : 21 .
tification.
I
Paul says also: "And if Christ be not risen, then
The occasion of these words from our Lord is one
is our preaching vain, and your faith is also vain.” of those maliciously hypocritical attempts of the Phari
(1 Cor. 15:14.') The resurrection of Christ is the sees to ensnare an innocent man. It will be remem
Gibraltar of Christianity, the keystone of the arch.
bered that the rights of the Temple Party had been
If that falls, all falls. When Christ lay in the grave, called in question, hy Jesus at the first cleansing of the
the hopes of the disciples were dead. They were down Temple. From that very day they had bent their
cast, despondent, discouraged. And despite his fre energies to find some pretext upon which to arouse the
quent pr^ictions that he would rise they were “slow hatred of the authorities. Tliey felt sure that they had
of heart” to believe that he had risen. But when they at last hit upon a successful scheme. If they could
at last realized it their whole manner was changed.
only get him to call in question C a^ar's right to the
They became bold, courageous. Threats could not de tribute money they would thus arou.se the jealousy of
ter Jhem from preaching Christ and him risen from the the Roman government, and they might quickly dis
dea4.. Prisons could not hold them. Their experience patch him from their midst and rid themselves of a
is t ^ c a l of Christianity. The resurrection is the very troublesome factor in politics.
axis of Christianity, its bed rock. An event so
From that day to this it hat b<Kn « dangetous thing
LEST W E FORGET.

for a preacher to “meddle” in politics, or to interfere
with the methods of the politician.
John the Baptist lost his head by telling a politician
of his wicked deeds. John (Thrysostum suffered at the
hands of the queen^at Constantinople, because the truth
he preached laid bare Rome of her iniquitious practices.
Any preacher who dares lift his voice against a politici.'ui or party is putting himself in line for the martyr's
crown. And yet, a martyr's crown is better than a ailprit's conscience. So, that no one should court the
guillotine for the sake of the honor; neither should any
one murder his own convictions to save his head.
The heart is as important as the head, and ought to
have as much consideration. Moreover, no man is
prepared to vote in municipal, county. State or national
election, whose heart beats in the wrong place. Nor
is any man capable of administering the affairs of gov
ernment who cannot approach the Source of all wis
dom through the ordained channel, faith in Jesus Christ.
For certainly, rulers at the present day need divine
wisdom as much as did Solomon. Whenever politics and
religion have been divorced, politics invariably means
an odious system of machinery for the purpose of rail
roading some party pet into office. The whole thing
is a bid for boodle, and not for the benefit of the peo
ple. The man who goes around singing his own praises
is a contemptible egotist or a hypocrite. The self-praise
of the politician is a pitiful plea for promotion. Imag
ine Washington or Jefferson, Webster or Calhoun, en
gaged in such business.
Another character no decent man can respect is the
paid political henchman; the man who prates for pie;
the one who sings the praises of the politician for the
prospect of position.
The word "politics” ought to be synonymous with
the term “public affairs,” or the “public good.” It
would then be no disgrace to be a politician. On the
contrary, it would be a great honor to be a public
servant. It would then be a sin not to vote; as it Is,
it may be a sin to vote, especially if the ballot smells
of the odor of the carcass where the eagles are gathered
together.
Now, what is the true meaning of the word religion,
in (Kristian parlance? It means “the proper adjust
ment of the soul of God.” In this relation the soul
draws its life and nourishment from God. So that-the
impulses of the heart are toward the right. One whose
soul sustains right relations with Ctod, through repent
ance and faith in Jesus, the CHirist, will be impelled
along right lines in all his actions. If he follows the
impulse arising out of right relations to God, he can
not go wrong.
So, then, we will not get our politics into our religion
and into our churches, as is unfortunately the case in
some instances, but we will put our religion into our
politics. And every preacher among us will be found
at the polls talking for and working for the men and
the measures that are for the p u b ^ good. With ab
solutely no regard for our individual personal interests,
we ought to support the men and the measures that we
conscientiously believe Jesus, Himself, would support if
He were on the earth ; and if there is a measure before
the people which we believe He would condemn, then
we ought to condemn it and, if possible, defeat it.
Religion and politics combined in their right rela
tion constitute a mighty influence in the development
of character.
Religion gives conviction. In regeneration the heart
is sprinkled from an evil conscience. Politics gives an
opportunity for the working out of the conviction that
is wrought in the work of regeneration. There has
never been a time that called more loudly for the exer
cise of religious conviction in the realm of politics.
There has never been a time that called more loudly
for (Christian statesmanship.
The Sunday school, the young people's societies,
(Christian education, the religious paper, and the preach
ing of the Word are in s p irin g to develop a taste for
something better than mere boodle-hunters. The nomi
nation of Hughes in spite of his party ring is a h i ^
compliment to the Christian citizenship of New York,
as well as to the Baptist preacher who enjoys the dis
tinction of being his father, and the Baptist church in
whose fellowship he imbibed the spirit of loyalty to
Christ.
A call comes up from 'the ages past, from our ances
tors of other days and from Jesus, the first in our
(Hiristian affection and admiration, to be true to our
country. "Render unto Caesar the things that are
(j^aesar's, and unto God the things that are God's.”
( i ) Of money; (a) of time; (3 ) of thought; (4) of
the children that God has given us; ( 5) and of the .
rights of free American citizens, in the exercise of the
freedom that is vouchsafed unto us at the polls.
Maryville, Tenn.
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AN AUTUM N DAY.
BY t t V. CULVER.

The morning briglit with glory shines across the purple
hills,
And all the fields are wrapped in silent splendor and
repose.
With wealth of heaven's far caught light.
The tinted woods, their golden pennons flouting to the
sun.
Sit dreaming where on dewy feet the tinkling stream
lets run.
And green robed pines, on distant height.
To vagrant winds the secret musings of their heart's
disclose.
And wave a gladsome greeting to the music of the
rills.

A

The golden-rod, the queen of beauty, swings her censer
high,
,\nd shouts aloud from every hill and copse that all
may see
The luster of the autumn days.
Displayed in high accord from mountainside to rustling
sedge.
In gorgeous robes of golden sheen wrought in the
woodland's edge.
The royal pageant then portrays
A moss-grown oak where shy, brown woodbirds flit in
lyric glee—
A smile of gladness on the hills and glor>' in the sky.
i

The whispering pines, bathed in a mellow light of
dreamy haze.
Seem calling to us, all the longing of our souls to share
In truthful confidence and rest,
'
And rural musing in their hushing charm of tranquil
calm.
While worship rises from our hearts with nature's
placid psalm.
The peaceful hour supremely blest.
The spirit of the woods exhales a gladness fine and
rare.
Of blending lights and shadows in the upland's woodsy
maze.
'>
In April, Pan, on sunny hillsides pipes his mystic lays;
And when the summer heat invites to haunts of hem
lock shades,
,
Where streamlets wind among the pines.
Tlie epic music of the wildwood charms the passerby;
For Pan is filling with enchantment all the earth and
sky.
Where oak-tree boughs are wound with vines.
And now, among the solitary canon's basky glades.
Are heard his cheery flute notes on these hazy autumn
days.
The filmy gossamer is softly floating on the air.
From languid dales and fragrant dreams, a shimmering
necklace lost.
W here fairies danced to pandean pipe.
Mid vine-clad trees, a dim retreat, sown dusky deep
with shade.
Sweet-scented eglantine has softer hues than summer
made.
And all the orchard fruits are ripie.
The russet nuts from chestnut burrs are spijling to the
frost.
And all the thousand scented world is blushing, true
and fair.
And when the shadows deepen in the'hollows of the
hills.
And twilight hangs her pictured canvas in the hall of
dreams.
The sun then kisses earth good night;
And nature's myriad voices form for night's.orchestral
choir
Where autumn troubadours and fairies thrum the
choral Tyre,
And katydids their lays recite.
The evening star, from azure skies, in radiant beauty
seems
To softly fold the world away while balmy sleep distils.
OUR ALABAMA LETTER.
The biggest thing happening just now, from the
standpoint of Alabama Baptists, is the simultaneous
campaign in the Birmingham district. Greater Bir
mingham is really and truly cosmopolitan; and what
happens in Birmingham affects, in a measure, the en
tire State. We are all wondering what will be the
outcome of these meetings. Dr. C. A. Stewart is do
ing the preaching at the First church: Dr. W. W. Ham

ilton, at South Side; Luther Little at West End; W. the preaching. Already there have been over twenty
A. McComb at Calvary; Evangelist Motley at Twenty- professions and nearly as many additions. iThis church
seventh Street; Dr. Traver at Pratt City; W. M. An has more than doubled in membership since its organ
derson. pastor at Dothan, Ala., at Ensley; P. M. Jones,
ization last December.
pastor at Thomasville, Ala., at East Birmingham; Rev.
I am sure the hearts of all these Kentucky-TennesT. J. Porter, pastor at Roanoke, Ala., and Rev. Bruce, seans turn homeward occasionally, especially at this,
of Louisville, Ky., at the two North Birmingham
your annual convention time. We send greetings in
churches; Austin Crouch, pastor at Woodlawn, Bir the Lord.
mingham, at East Lake; W. P. Price, pastor Second
M. E. D odd.
church, Jackson, Miss., at Bessemer; J. V. Dickin
Paducah, Ky.
son, one of our own State evangelists, at Sixty-sixth
Street.
REVIVAL NOTES.
A general meeting is held every morning at |1 '
o clock at the First church, and Dr. Hamilton is in
Our protracted meeting this year at Hurricane Grove
charge. Another feature is the mass meeting at one was a great victory. We began on the third Sunday in
of the largest theatres in the city Sunday afternoons, September, and continued through the week. There
at 3 o'clock. And still another feature has been the were ten professed conversions, and thirteen additions
trolley-ride over the entire city, as an advertisement for to the church, twelve by baptism. The presence of the
the meetings, as well as a deserved compliment to the
Lord was manifest from the first. One of the most
evangelists and other helpers.
notable things accomplished in this meeting was the
Rev. A. D. Glass has resigned at Jonesboro, Bir
great revival in the hearts of the Christians. The
mingham District, and accepts the pastorate at Elyton,
whole community was greatly stirred, the church memsame section.
hers drawn closer together, and the interest in the gen
The entire State mourns the loss of our two splendid eral work of the church revived. The pastor and church
young workers, C. E. Crossland, our Sunday-school
carried on the meeting, having no outside help.
field man, and Rev. T. O. Reese, a successful pastorThen I went immediately to Normandy, where there
evangelist in the southern part of the State. They both
is a little church. They have as yet no meeting house,
go to Nashville, the former as one of the field secre
hut the brethren had fitted up a store bmJding with
taries of our Sunday-school Board, and the tatter as
benches, a piano, etc. We had good congregations all
city evangelist for Nashville. Tennessee will never re
through the week. Brother L. D. Agee preached for
gret having captured these two young and enthusiastic
four days in the power-of the Spirit, greatly to the
Baptists from her sister State.
delight of the people. As the visible results of this
A matter of more than passing interest was an ordi
meeting, there were two professions of conversion,
nation service at the First church of Tuscaloosa on
and four additions to the church by baptism. This is
the 20th of September. It was a double ordination.
a new field for Missionary Baptists. Three years ago
David Ingram Purser, Jr., and Frank Moody Purser,
when I began work here there were many who had
sons of the lamented D. I. Purser, who laid down his
life in New Orleans a few years ago, were the young never heard a Missionary Baptist preach. But six
met set apart to the full work of the gospel ministry. members were found and were organized into a church.
We now have twenty, and our prospects are very goofl.
The charge to the church was delivered by Rev. John
A. Held, pastor at Natchez, Miss., where D. I., Jr., On the Sunday after the meeting, a Sunday school waS
has been for some time as assistant to the pastor; the organized with an enrollment of sixty. This church
is a zealous band. They have a'fine field for woilc,
charge to the candidates was delivered by our l^loved
B. D. Gray; the presentation of the Bible was by L. anJ I believe the Lord will in time give th m a strohl
church.
'*
O. Dawson, pastor at Tuscaloosa; and the ordination
G. L Boles. '
prayer was led by President B. F. Giles, of the Central
Wartrace, Tenn.
Female College, Tuscaloosa. D. I., Jr., pronounced
the invocation, and F. M., the benediction. May the
ECHOES FROM A TEN N ESSEE EXILE.
spirit of the father fall abundantly upoa his two wor
thy sons, is the prayer of nearly 200,000 Baptists in
Alabama.
' . I take this method of sending greetings to friends in
The first week in November, there will be an ad sunny Tennessee. I am delighted with the land of
journed session of the Baptist State Convention, held "My Old Kentucky Home,” and charmed with the
in Montgomery. It is proposed to make this one of
spirit of our great Seminary, which is so full of help;
the greatest Baptist gatherings ever witnessed in the
fulness and inspiration for all who come with open
State. We are alt at work now, trying to round out minds and receptive hearts. I used to hear the ex
our $100,000 this year—$1,000 for every year of our pression, “There isn't much 'at' the Seminary," and 1
history, as a denomination, in the State; and it looks have found it true of certain classes.
'
very much like we are going to succeed.
“ Jtiere isn't much here for D.D.'s ‘gulled too green.*
All our schools have opened with the brightest pros Nor for the sensational 'hot-air machine;’
pects. O f course, the panic has cut a figure; but our
But those who in the spirit of meekness enroll.
educational prospects were never brighter.
Will find food for the mind and grace for the soul.” '
R. S. G a v in .
1 note with pleasure that Rev. Geo. W. Edens, of
Huntsville, Ala.
Wise, Va., has been called to the pastorate of the Oakwood church, Knoxville, Tenn. It was my privilege
to serve that church a number of years as pastor, an<^
KENTUCKY NOTES.
knowing the members, I can bespeak for their new p u Some Kentucky news notes would perhaps not be tor a gladsome welcome and a pleasant pastorate.
In closing I desire to express my gratitude to the
unacceptable to our Tennessee friends.
The West Kentucky Association held its sixteenth many friends who by word or deed have made life
annual session last week near Bardwell. The church pleasant for me in the by-gone years.
J . W. C row,
letters were fairly good, some of them showed increase,
1 17 New York Hall, Louisville, Ky., Oct. 2^
but many of them showed much loss both in contribu
tions and membership. That Asociation has been in a .
Oeveland, Tenn., is the place where I first saw th i
state of confusion for some two or three years, and
that, of course, is not conducive to advance movements. light of this world. And, though I have been away
Another long debate came up over the Fulton Cen from Tennessee about ei^ht years, still I remember
tral church. It was finally received upon the affirmative with pleasure her beautiful landscapes and hospitably
vote of a few of the messengers, those who opposed people. I have been laboring quite awhile with Rev.
Geo. C. Cates, who, by the way, is at present very skk
the reception not voting at all.
Our “Cyclone Secretary,” Dr. W. D. Powell, was at his home in Louisville, Ky.
We have never held a meeting together in TennessM'.
present and made a great speech on State Missions
and raised $200 for the church building fund. Wm. But I hope if it be the good Master’s will, I may get
J. Mahoqey, another ex-Tennessean, and our Sunday to that dear old State soon. Since Bro. (Stes has been
School Secretary, was present, and
a fine talk on sick I have tried to carry on the work as best I could,
and God has given me in the last 159 days preaching
his, work.
Our West Union Association will convene this week over 1,500 souls to go with me (o heaven. And I dd
in its seventy-fifth annual session. The letter of our not have them to sign cards, or just stand up and jo ii
Paducah First church will show substantial growth, the church either; but to come to a mercy seat and
there being fifty-two additions to the membership with Stay there till they know that they knssw they are sa v ^ .
I am down here on the coast in a meeting now. We
out a meeting, $1,539.64 contributed to missions, and
had 18 conversions tonight, >11 grown people.
’
'
$247.75 td ministerial education and ministerial aid.
I would be so glad to get letters from my dear old
We begin a series of meetings on Sunday, the i8th,
with Dr. W. D. Nowlin (by the way, another Tennes preaching brethren with whom I labored when but a
boy. I live at Westminster, Texas.
sean) to do the preaching for us.
Burtom JC HA liS *
The Twelfth street church,' J. R. O ark, pastor, i;
Bay aty,-T exi».asa
in the roidsi of b gracious revival,-Terry‘M artin'601114
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NO UNBELIEF.
There is no unbelief.
Whoever plants a seed beneath the sod
And waits to see it push aWay the clod,
He trusts in God.
Whoever says when clouds are in the sky:
"Be patient, heart; light breaketh by and by;"
Trusts the Most High.
Whoever sees, ’neath winter’s fields of snow.
The silent harvest of the future grow,
God’s power must know.
Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep.
Content to lock each sense in slumber deep.
Knows . God will keep.
Whoever says: ‘‘Tomorrow,’’ “The Unknown,”
"The Future," trusts the power alone
He dares disown.
’The heart that looks on when the eyelids close.
And dares to live when life has only woes,
God’s comfort knows.
There is no unbelief,
'A nd day by day and night unconsciously
The heart lives by that faith the tips deny,
God knoweth why.
•EDUCATE TOUR DAUGHTER.

11
I i|
|;[l
!
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Of course, you have made up your mind to educate
ZDur daughter. ’The demand for educated woman
hood la f a r '^ a t e r today than ever in th e history of
the world. If you w ant your daughter to occupy her
. rightful sphere and wield h er g reatest Influence, you
win ^ v e Tier th e best possible training. Let it bu
forever settled th a t she m ust he educated, even if
i t means g reat sacrlflce, which Is often the case.
W hile it is tru e th a t there is a g reat demand for
educated womanhood, let it be borne in mind th a t
there is a much g reater demand for educated Chris
tian womanhood. ’The education of the h eart is vast
ly more im portant than the education of the mind.
’There are many schobla-over-our State where the
education of the mind is emphasised, but there are
fewer th a t lay stress upon the education of the
heart. ’The highest type of God’s creation is a conseerated woman with the best training of head and
h eart for h er life work; w hether th at work is in her
father’s home, making life more charm ing to the
family, or in h er own home, caring for the affairs
of her osm household (which is th e ideal condition),
or in some walk of life where she m ust use her
talents for h er own support. Give her the best train 
ing and she |s capable of taking the highest rank
in any sphere. If you would leave her Independent
when yon are taken from her, give her the best
possible advantages in a well conducted Christian
schooL Tou can look about you and s e e 'th a t your
neighbor’s daughter has married fi. prom inent law
yer, doctor, preacher, m erchant or statesm an—can
yon give the reason for it? ’That is easy to see, her
fath er has given h er the very best educational ad
vantages, and she is preimred for a high station in
life. Tou have another neighbor who has neglected
to give his daughter the best training and she flnds
her companionship in some one in the humbler and
less im portant walks of life. . Tou m ust decide
w hether your daughter will occupy h er rightful place
among th e noble women of earth, or take her place
alongside those who struggle day in and day out
to sustain them selves in the battle of life.
•There la one word which byldges this vast chasm,
one thing and only one th a t makes the transition,
th a t word is Education. L et It be forever settled
th a t your precious daughter m ust and shall have the
b e st,' and th a t means Christian Education. There
are parents all over the land th a t feel th a t they want
th d r daughters educated in a strictly female school;
^ a t sentim ent is growing year by year. This grow
ing sentim ent among the B aptists of Tennessee has
resulted in the establishm ent of Tennessee College
a t Murfreesboro, a school which stands for the best
and highest type of female Christian education. This
school was bom in the hearts of the B aptist mothers
and fathers who felt th a t they m ust provide a school
w here th eir daughters could have the b e s t (Chris
tian e d u c a tio n 's a g reat thing, but if you can add
one more degree, and g et BAPTIST (Christian)
eduMtlon, the climax has been reached.
W e have a t Murfreesboro a real college for the
highest education of women under B aptist control
agd influences. ’This school is owned and controlled

by the Tennessee B aptist State Convention. Wo do
not claim any right to patronage and support simply
because it is a B aptist school, but if we offer the
best advantages a t reasonable prices and have the
additional Inducement of being Baptist, we feel that
we have a vig h t to the patronage o f every Baptist
who has a daughter to educate.
Our standards
are high, our faculty is competent, our home life is
charming, our equipm ent Is unequaled, our prices
are right. T here is g reat loss to our working force
in the denomination, because many B aptist parents
educate th eir daughters In other schools.
Our
school Is not only a B aptist school, but a Tennessee
school, and it it is to be the g reat school which it
is destined to be, we m ust claim the daughters of
Tennessee homes, and more especially of Tenpesseo
Baptists. We have a deep conviction th a t when your
daughter Is trained in your own school, she will be
trained for the highest service and *she wIlLfosm her
friends for life among young women of her own
S tate and her own denomination.
The Ideal condition would be every B aptist daugh
te r In our B aptist school. We have the advantages
and ask you to prayerfully consider them and place
your daughter with us. W e w ant to aid you in train 
ing her for the highest usefulness. W e crave your
prayers and support.
Tours truly.
Gax J. AND J. H enrv B urnett .
Tennessee College, Murfreesboro, Oct. 28, 1908.
T H E F IF T H SUNDAY M EETINGS IN NOVEM
BER AND T H E V IC E-PRESID EN TS FOR
T H E HOM E BOARD.
Any plan is a good one if it is well worked. The
best is a miserable failure if not carried out. The ap
pointment by the Southern Baptist Convention of a
Vice-President for each of the Boards in each Asso
ciation was a wise recognition of the wonderful op
portunity presented by our Association for the develop
ing of our cause. We must get back to the unit if we
are to develop our latent power, and the unit with Bap
tists is a church. But it is not enough to simply have
these Vice-Presidents in each Association. There must
be a vital connection between the local churches and
the Board. By tracts, speeches, letters, the Home
Field, reports at Associations, and discussions at Fifth
Sunday meetings they must keep the subject before
the people, enlightening, enthusing and organizing them.
The Fifth Sunday meeting in November will be the
best one of the year for this purpose. Let me urge
upon the Vice-Presidents to attend their fifth Sunday
meetings, get a goodly number of subscribers for the
Home Field, and it will visit them twelve times a year.
Have tracts to distribute and see that the great subject
of the salvation of our own land is properly dis
cussed.
W. H. M ajor ,
Vict-Fres. Home Board fo r Tentt.
Covington, Tenn.
NOVEMBER, THE ORPHANAGE MONTH.
The Convention a t Memphis in arranging a sched
ule for contributions for the various objects of our
organized work, specified November as the month
for the Orphans’ Home. The churches, therefore,
will p lea^ ^ bear this in mind, and let us see th at
during the month offerings are taken for our chil
dren. We have now fifty children In the Home and
they need things Just as any other children. At this
time of the year our people can easily send us boxes
of provisions and such things as the children need.
Please see th a t your church m akes an offering dur
ing this month, so th a t the interests of the Home
may not conflict with the tim e set ap a rt for any
other object. We closed last year with some debt.
L et us wipe th a t out and make provision for the
coming year. Many of the churches last year made
a special Thanksgiving offering to the Home. Can
you not see th a t your church does so this year?
Many families make an offering in th eir' homes at
the Thanksgiving dinner. Speak of this to your peo
ple aqd ask them a s they celebrate the day to re
member the little ones who have no home of their
own, save as we provide for them. Let us push this
work during the month of November and see th a t
our children are provided for now.
E. K. Cox, Secretary.
OUR BAPTIST MEMORIAL SANITARIUM.
I presented the claims of tbe Sanitarium yester
day to two of Brother B. W. Brown’s churches, the
Millington church and the Fellowship church. The
contributions amounted to more than $300. The pas
to r says he will give the whole day W et^esday to
helping me personally see those brethren who were

not a t the Sunday services, and th a t he believes we
will run up the gifts to mc^re than |500. I m ust say
th at I am especially pleased with th e Interest Bro.
Brown Is taking In this g reat enterprise. If every
pastor in the S tate will take the sam e in terest H
will mean much to the cause. The pastors are God's
generals, and if this fight is to bo won, they must
win it.
I saw a beautiful sight on the streets of Memphis
Saturday afternoon. It was the mooting of throe
strangers. Two of the strangers, a man and a
woman, came meeting each other. They stopped
beside a poor beggar lying on the sidewalk, and each
dropped a piece of money into the beggar's bands,
and as they did it all throe looked a t each other and
smiled—and I believe God smiled.
Brethren, If wo put our money into a g reat In
stitution to take care of the sick and afflicted, who
are not able to take care of them selves, God will
smile upon us the smile of His approval.
J o h n N. L a w less .
WATAUGA ACADEMT.
W atauga Academy, our Mountain School a t Butler,
has started out this term with the best of prospects.
The enrollm ent is larger than ever, and everything
points to a very successful year.
The Board of T rustees a t its last m eeting agreed
to purchase the dwelling of Prof. J. H. Smith, near
the school for a boys’ domijtory. This building has
eighteen rooms. The property has been conveyed
and the first paym ent of |S00 turned over to Mr.
Smith, and the rem aining |1,500 Is to be paid In
three installm ents. Our Association has done well
toward this school. There Is a girls’ home th at Is
complete and furnished, and now as we have a boys’
home we expect greater things. The problem be
fore us now is to furnish this home. Mrs. E. G.
Carpenter, of Ellzabetliton has been appointed to
solicit money to do this, and we hope some of the
readers of this paper will take this opportunity to
aid a good cause. The homo is ready, but we have
to furnish the rooms before it can be occupied, and
we would appreciate beyond m easure any assistance
in furnishing this homo.
Ellzabethton, Tenn.
J a m e s D. J e n k in s .

T H E WORK LAUNCHED.
The State Mission Board met Saturday, October 31,
1908, in the first meeting for 1908-9. There were
$24,9(X) in calls at this first meeting. It will be remem
bered that we secured only a little over $15,(X)0 last
Convention year.
The Board voted on $21,970 calls. There are a num
ber of applications still out. These with others will
be in by the next meeting of the Board. The work
was laid out on a basis of $25,000 from our people
for the coming year. This is the mark set by the Con
vention. To reach this we must begin at once. If we
wait as we did last year, we will fall short again. Let
all our chifrches and missionary societies begin plan
ning now. We must undertake and do larger things in
Tennessee.
Yours in the work,
W. C. G olden .
Recently we published the following paragraph;
“They were seen to be in very earnest conversation
as they went down the street. At least he was talk
ing very ardently. A fter awhile some one heard her
say : ‘No, I won't mrfrry yoU, Tom. Here we have
passed four ice-cream parlors since we have been walk
ing together, and you haven’t asked me into a single
one of them. No, I won't marry you I’ The only
things for which we vouch about this story arc that
we read it and that it is true to the feminine instinct,
if not to the masculine instinct." With reference to
the above, a friend writes us: “Something might
be said on the young man’s side. He might have been
deterred as another youth was on reading a sign, ‘Ice
Cream, 75 cents per gal.’ ” We had not thought of
that. We can see how he would easily be deterred
by such a sign.
The pastors’ conference of Duck River Association
will meet next Monday, November 9, in the First Bap
tist church of Tullahoma at 2 p. m. All pastors of
the Association arc requested to be present at this
meeting.
L. D. A gee, Secretary.
O ur Bible Conference was a big success. Ten days’
session. Six serm ons. or addresses a day. Crowds
with us to the la st $2,000 for missions. Praise the
Lord I
M illard A. J e n k in s .
Hopkinsville, Ky.
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PA STO R S’ CON FEREN CE
NASHVILLE.

First.—Morning service condncted by Rev. B. W.
Spilman, who preached on "Gethscmanc.” Pastor Burrotys preached at night on “Westminster Abbey and
BunhiH Fields—a Contrast.” One added by letter.
Third.—Pastor Yankee preached on “Systematic Be
nevolence,” and “The Second Coming of Christ.” 200
in S. S .; 2 professions: 2 received by letter.
Central.—Good audiences; subjects, “Crucial Uplift,”
and “Fatality of Delay.” Fine communion, B. Y. P. U.
and S. S.
Immanuel.—Pastor Weaver preached on “The Reality
of Religion,” and “A Bewildered Politician.” Two re
ceived by letter; 167 in S. S .; large congregations.
Seventh.—Pastor Wright preached on “’The Chris
tian Soldier,” and "The Sinner Tested.” Brother
L. P. Leavell spoke to the Sunday-school and made
a fine impression.
North Edgefield.—Pastor C. I. Hudson spoke at both
hours on “Soul-winning.” Good congregations. Splen
did interest; excellent B. Y. P. U.' B ra Tunnell will
come to us today to assist us in a series of meetings,
pray for tis.
Centennial.—Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “How
to Make a Great Church,” and “Husbands of the Bi
ble.” Lord’s Supper administered; 1 addition by let
ter; 1 approved for baptism; 135 in S. S .; good B.
Y. P. U.
Howell Memorial.—Pastor Cox preached on “Power
from the Closet,” and “Going Back to Bethel.” Re-vial services will continue through the week conducted
by Rev. R. L Motley, of the Home Mission Board.
Splendid congregations.
North Nashville.—Pastor Swope preached ,on “Faith
Struggling with Doubt,” and “What Evil Did Jesus
Do?” Three for baptism; 2 by letter; 172 in S. S.
Belmont.—Pastor Francisco preached ^ t morning
service on “Individual Work for the Individual.” Bro.
Qeveland spoke at the evening service on “Doing with
Our Might.”
Calvary.—J. A. Estes preached at the morning ser
vice. Pastor and deacons went to Edgefield Baptist
church, and were given a contribution of $231.45 for
their building fund. Pastor Woodcock preached at
night on “Working at Prayer.” Good S. S.
South Side.—Pastor Stewart preached at both hours
on “Soul-winning.” 94 in S. S .; 50 in B. Y. P. U.
Mill Creek.—Pastor Reid preached on “A Good Con
science,” and “Be Not Deceived.” Good services.
Mt. View.—Pastor Fitzpatrick preached on “The
Church of God,” and “Human and Divine Life.”
KNOXVILLE.

Maryville.—Pastor W. B. Rutledge preached in the
morning on “Upward.” “They that wait on the Lord
shall renew their strength. They shall mount up with
wings as eagles; they shall run and not be weary; they
shall walk and not faint.” Is. 40:31. At the evening
hour he preached on “Jesus As a Man.” Four addi
tions. Two received by letter, and two for baptism.
Large increase in S. S. Good missionary meeting at
Wild Wood.
Etowah.—Pastor W. N. Rose spoke in the morning
on “A Poor-Rich Qiurch.” In the evening his theme
was “A Preacher of the Olden Time.” 126 in S. S.
The house was crowded at evening service to witness
the baptism of McKinley and Hobart Waldrop, the
twelve-year-old twin sons of Deacon Jesse Waldrop and
wife. They locked arms and were baptized together.
Broadway.—Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on “The
Husks and Kernel of Religion,” and “Is the Young
Woman Safe?” 397 in S. S. Four received by letter.
Island Home.—Pastor J. L Dance preached on
“Jesus and the Erring,” and “The Caleb Kind.” 220
in S. S.
FirsL-^Pastor J. J. H arris preached on “Communing
Unworthily,” and “Justification.” Four received by let
ter; one baptized; communion services at night largely
attended.
Deaderick Ave.—Pastor G. W. Perryman preached
on “F or W hat Shall We Live,” and “One Year of
Freedom, or a Saloonless City.” 527 in S. S.
Gillespie Ave.—^Preaching morning and night by Revt
E A. Cate on Luke 4:18, and Josh. 8:1. 160 in S. S.
Meeting continues.
Bell Ave.—Pastor absent at the morning service.
Preached at night on “Seeking the Savior.” One con
version at church; three at “Crittenton ;Home.” 390
in S. S.
Buffalo Grove.—Dedication of new church building
Sunday morning. Pastor Sharp of Bell Ave., preaching
the sermon. Pastor LAckhart is doing a fine work.
Bearden.—Pastor Anderson closed fine meeting; 20
additions; 116 in S. S.
Euclid Ave.—Pastor L A. H urst preached at the
morning hour on John 4:6. Rev. J. F. Hale preached

at night. T. F. Hendon will assist the pastor in a pro
tracted meeting. Dr. Taylor will preach tonight 150
in S. S.
Meridian.—Pastor Bull in a meeting; 14 additions
so far. Meeting continues.
Immanuel.—Preaching in the morning by Rev. F. M.
Dowell on “The Blood;” at night by Rev. Tom Wil
liams. One received by Iftter; 119 in S. S.
Lonsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached at both hours
on “Tennessee for Temperance and Christ,” and ‘T ears
at the Judgm ent” Good B. Y. P. U .; 226 in S. S.
Grove City.—Pastor J. C. Davis preached in the
morning and Rev. Mr. Humphrey preached at night
Good S. S. Four received by letter.
South Knoxville.—Rev. M. C Lunsford preached
at Jioth hours. Pastor* at Madisonville. One baptized
at night 187 in S. S.; 75 in B. Y. P. U.
Madisonville.—Preaching at the morning hour by
A. J. Holt on “Religion.” Lecture on “The Pyramids"
Saturday night. The new church building will soon be
ready for dedication.
M t Olive.—Pastor G. W. Shipe preached on Isa. 5:
6. 69 in S. S.
Oakwood.—The new pastor. Rev. G. W. Edens, well
received and preached morning and night
'

M EM PHIS.

First.—Dr. H. A. Porter preached in the morning.
Five received by letter; one by relation; four approved
for baptism; one baptized. Meetings continue.'
Central.—Pastor Thomas S. Potts preached in the
morning. No service at night.
Bellevue.—Dr. Luther A. Little preached at both
hours Meetings continue throughout the week. Four
for baptism, and 3 by letter.
Boulevard.—Pastor J. R. Wiggs preached on “Back
sliding,” and “Christ Our Advocate.” Began a series
of services in New South Memphis.
LaBelle Place.—^The revival services held last week
have been very successful. There have been large con
gregations and a great interest. Seventeen conversions.
Nine received for baptism. Meetings continue. Dr.
Arch C Cree, of Nashville, is doing the preaching.
• Seventh Street.—Elder J. N. Booth preached at both
hours. Three professions of faith; one received by
letter. Meeting continues.
Binghamton.—Pastor O. T. Finch preached on
“God’s Gifts vs. hfan’s Service,” and “Hypocrisy a
Curse.” Splendid congregations.
McLemore Ave.—W. J. Bearden, pastor. Rev. W. R.
Farrow, of Covington, preached at both hours on
“Paradise and the State o f the Dead,” and “The Two
Judgments.” Three conversions; four for baptism.
W. J. Bearden preached for Liberty and Oak Grove
churches of Tipton county.
CBATTANOOCA.

Hill City.—Pastor King spoke on “When God
Laughs,” and “Christ and His Kingdom.” One ap
proved fo r ^ p tis m .
First.—Pastor Massee preached in the courthouse.
Church is still undergoing repairs. Subjects, “The
Message of a Man’s Hand,” and “The Prodigal Hus
band.” Two received by letter.
Tabernacle (Second).—Pastor W aller returned from
a great meeting at Waco, Tex., and preached at both
hours to great crowds. Subjects, “T he Story of a
Great Revival,” and “Texas as I Saw It, and the Fight
for Prohibition.” Great interest; one for baptism.
Central.—Rev. E A. Brown supplied, preaching on
“Guide Posts to Heaven," and "Milestones to Hell.”
East Lake.—Pastor Chunn preached on “The Other
Side,” and “The Father’s Reception of the Prodigal
Boy.” 72 in S. S. The Lord’s Supper observed at the
close of the morning service.' Nine forward for prayer
at evening service. A good day. Good congregation.
Ridgedale Mission.—4(1 in S. S.
,
St. Elmo.—Preaching at both services b y ‘‘Pastor B.
N. Brooks on “Three Capital E’s,” and “Spiritual De
clension.” Many forward for prayer expressing de
sire for better lives. 61 in S. S. Large congregations.
Bethel Female (College has conferred the degree of
D.D. on Rev. M. A. Jenkins, of Hopkinsville, Ky.
[The following letter was not written for publica
tion, but we take the liberty of publishing it. W e ten
der to Brother and Sister Sloan our deep sympathy in
their great sorrow. We are glad to know that he has
so appreciative a people. E d.]
“ I am sorry to write you that our eldest little girl,
Frances Mildred Sloan, died Sunday morning at 5:30
o’clock, with heartfailure, brought on by a protracted
spell of follicular tonsilitis. She was ten years and
seven days old, and a very bright and loving child.
Our hearts are indeed sad. But we trust in God and
are sure He doeth all things well. O ur church here,
and the people of the community generally have shown

us every k in ^ e ss, and we are under many o b llg ati^ i
to them. The young men of the community, with the
help of others, have even borne the exiientes of the
funeral. It was a kindness beyond all our expecta
tions. I serve a noble people. God Mess them. Pfay
for us in our sorrow. Success to you and yonr work.
Glad Tennessee Convention was a great one. Am still
interested in Tennessee Baptists. The Lonisiana Bap
tist Convention meets at Alexandria, La., November 18l
W e would be glad to see you down. I am“Yours in Christ,
“L eon W. S loan.
“Westlake, La.”
I left Tennessee for the South December 18, igoy;
arrived at Crescent City, Fla., two days later. There
I began my work as missionary-pastor-builder. I
erected a nice house of worship there, preaching in the
mean time at Crescent two Sundays, motming and even
ing, and at Como in the afternoon, these two Sundays;
one Sunday to Seville, one to Fruitlaod, eadi two
services. From there 1 went to JacksbnvillcL We
built two temporary houses there—one in South Jack
sonville, the other, Grace church, in East Jacksonville.
Then I left in Milldale, Phoenix Park Baptist .church,
the best suburban churdi in Jacksonville. While building
this I preached on alternate Sundays to Grace and
Phoenix Park churches. I am now in Apopka, Fla.,
our State Secretary’s home, to pastor and build for
Apopka Baptists.
We have had a pleasant and successful work. We
are well pleased' with Florida. The health of all the
family has been much better. Wife especially benefitfied.
Yet our hearts are with the friends and brethren' of
Tennessee. We read the news of the work Tennessee’s
pastors and State Secretary are doing with deepest
interest We feel we could not do without the Baptist
AND REFLECToa. It IS indeed a “reflector of light” to
us, when we read of our old friends and the pitnperily
of the cause of Christ we so love. To one and all, we
send loving greetings. We would be glad Ao bear
from all of you. Address,
R.' N. Cxix.
Box 135, Apopka, Fla.
Permit me to say through your columns, that ''my
work has been greatly blessed this summer and falLi
We had a glorious meeting at my Shop Spring church,'
having about aS professions and 32 added to the church
by baptism and three by letter. Bro. Geo. H. Crutcher
was with me and did the preaching satisfactorily to idL
My meeting at Woodbury was very good, resulting in
eight professions and eight baptisms, and one restored.
I did my own preadiing. The church waS very much
revived. My next meeting was with Cedar Grove
church, where we had 13 professions. I .was only with
them about three days. Bro. Wm. Wilkes is their be
loved pastor, and a man after (jod’s own heart,
last meeting was with the Burt Baptist church, about
eight miles from Woodbury We had a very precious
meeting, resulting in eight professions and four bap
tisms. The church and community were very much
revived, and I left them a very happy people. J shall
expect great things from this body in the future. With
their new church house about completed, they can
undertake great things for God. May the Lord bless
bis people and give them still greater success.
E

M. G unoN .

Shop Springs, Tenn.
Old Harmony church met on the banks of Hatcbie
River, and the writer buried nine happy converts in
baptism, one a Pregbyterian of some years. Rev. W. L
Howse, of Halls, was with us in this meeting and he
understands just how to proclaim the old gospel story
so as to reach the lost, and at the same time huild up
the saints. We will hold our next servico’in our new
building. The new home may not be quite finished
by that time, but we are to begin the use of it anyway.
Happy pastor I Happy people!
Whiteville, Tenn.
E dcab T. ^ hobn.
Baptist affairs at Watertown are on the up-grade. A
movement was begun only a few weeks ago to erect a
pastorium, and at this writing the roof is on. Pastor
L S. Ewton has resigned at Carthage and will move
his family to Watertown. The church is in excellent
working order and Pastor Ewton is loved by members
of all denominations.
F. O. W.
Rev. R. L, Motley is now with Pastor E K. Cox
at the Howell Memorial church. West Nashville, in
what promises to be a gracious revivaL Brother Mot
ley is an evangelist of the Home Misskm Board and is
a man that every one will love who becomes acquaint
ed with him. Pastor Cox has a deep bold on his peo
ple, and be is leading them into all good work.

I k lL l.:..- .
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Slat* Beard—W. C Golden, D. D.,
Correipondinf Secretary, Nashville,
Tcnn.; W. M. Wcxxlcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home J/irrioiM—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. W. H. Major, Covington,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.
Foreign M istiont—Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a.; Rev. C B. Waller,
' Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colfortage—^Rev.
W. C Golden, D. D., Corresponding
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent; W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.
O rfhan^ H om t—C. T. Cheek, Nash, ville, T en a, President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent; W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
. htinisterial Education — For Union
University, address J. C EdentoiC Jackson, Tenn.; for Carstm and Newman
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.
Uinitlerial Relief—B tr. H. W. V ir
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T. E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
. W oman't Uistionary Union—Presidrat, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
306 Russell Street, East Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T. Altman,
801 Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman of Literature Committee,
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue,
' N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W. L. Wene, 1025 Eighteenth
' Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
of Young Woman’s Work, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow
*Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super"ir.tendent, Mrs. Ed C. Wright, 809 Fifth
Ave., S.. Nashville, Tenn.; Editor.
Mrs. W. C Golden, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.
•.

THE WORLD S FOOD BASKET.

'
America is in the supremely comfort‘ able position of being the world’s food
'basket: Our exports of fcx>ds and of
•' the raw products of clothing are in
comparably larger than those of any
other coumry. To the world’s interna
tional trade this country contributes
one-fifth of the wheat, one-fourth of
• the hops, one-third of the corn, tw o-,
■ fifths of the meat, nearly one-half of
' the oil cake and oil-cake meal; almost
' one-half of the leaf tobacco, two-thirds
of the cotton, and four-fifths of the
‘ cotton-seed oil.
Behind the developments of our coun
try is a divine directing power; oh, that
we may be obedient to the guiding hand
of God, using our prosperity to spread
the gospel to every corner of this dear
bnd.
TH E ntONTlEX MISSIONARY.

.
.
.

..
.

The frontier missionary is not a favored man in that he has an easy place.
H it is a hard field with plenty of work.
Usually his pastorate includes several
churches, often four, and sometimes
more than that. That means his field
is scattered and that , he must travel a
great deal in working bis field. This
liecomes a serious matter in the winter
time. . He only reaches the same con
gregation once or twice a month. Since
our people are a people who learn slow
ly, "line upon line and precept upon prec ^ t,”. the miuionary finds it hard to

advance his people in a larger knowl
edge of the things of the kingdom, and
often he finds it painfully discouraging.
He finds it very difficult to create a
healthful enthusiasm among his peo
ple for the Lord's work. But the mis
sionary, let it be said in passing, is not
alone in these disheartening expe
riences. The city pastor knows them.
But, after all, the missionary pastor
is really the happy pastor. He knows
his
people by name.
He loves
his people and they also love him.
There is no make-believe about it.
Their homes are his home. What they
have they share freely with him. When
he starts home, they fill his buggy with
good things.
THE

m i s s i o n a r y ’s

CHILDREN.

Go to any of our colleges in the Mid
dle West, and there you will find our
home missionary children, and you will
find them in the front rank in charac
ter and scholarship. And. later on, you
will find them in their own households,
and in banks, and stores, and schools,
and offices, and mission fields at home
and abroad, and college and university
pulpits and professorships, and high of
fices of State, and all sorts of positions
of power and influence. There is no
better starting place for a grand ca—» ^ r than the threshold of a home mis
sionary home.
Still 1 plead for the home missionary
home, that its burdens be somewhat
lightened, and its children have a way
not quite so rugged.
TH E INDIAN.

There are about 266,000 Indians in
the United States. A very small frac
tion, however, of this number are in
the Indian Territory.
Speaking in
rcund numbers, the great reservations in
.Arizona, Nebraska, and elsewhere con
tain about 200,000 Indians, while the
Indian Territory, perhaps, has some
thing like 60,000l O f these 60,000 in
the Territory, perhaps not half of them
are full-blood Indians. They have mar
ried and intermarried until today the
full-blood element is a very small frac
tion of the 600,000 people in the In
dian Territory, which is filling up vith
a large population, and forms with Ok
lahoma one great State, containing nit re
than a million of people the very day of
admission.
HOW OUR FRONTIER MISSIONARIES WORK

The Home Mission Board is dealing
with the question of missions in tl'.e
country in the land west of the Mis
sissippi as nowhere else. Many ot our
missionaries still prosecute their work
in the most primitive manner. On
horseback, afoot and in prairie schoon
er, these frontiersmen of the cross of
Christ travel the face of these great
plains where the population is widely
. scattered, telling the story of Christ in
school-house, farm-house and dug-outs.
Never a month that reports do no**, tell
either of swollen streams, or bridges
carried away, cyclones, of heat o r coid,
or other conditions to make the life of
the missionary one of hardship and aif
ficulty. And the frontier gospeler is
not a complainer or tenderfoot. No
one but his Lord ever knows what he
^endures and confronts in order to mak.s
Christ known among his fellow-couiitiymen. From such missionary labor as
this in country districts of the South
west we will reap some of our choicest
sheaves as a denomination.
AMONG WHOM TH E MISSIONARIES WORK.

Out of a population of approximately
eight millions in this Southwest, nearly
one million are either of foreign birth
or of foreign-speaking parentage. And
they are just begiiitiiiig to come. Gal
veston and New Orleans are already
recognized immigrant ports, and recent
appropriations made by Congress for
the establishment of inmiigrant jitations
at these places, with an expressed pur
pose on the part of the immigrant au

thorities to tiim our way a part of the
great tide of immigration now pouring
its millions from Southern and South
eastern Europe upon our shores, pre
dict larger things for the future. These
people present to our churches a se
rious problem, an imperative need, and
an unparalleled opportunity.
TH E HOME MISSIONARY HOME.

The missionary home is quite apt to
be “a full house.” There is one home
missionary family where there are eight
girls, and each girl has a brother. I
hope some generous church has secured
this family and will send them a "fat
box.”
The missionary home aliounds in love
and the spirit of sacrifice. I have lieeii
guest in a family of an even dozen
where the principal dish at dinner was
the thinnest kind of bean soup, but we
had “lots of fun,” and the dinner was
served with a touch of pomp and cere
mony—more pomp than provender—the
hostess managing to make three courses
of that scanty meal. I have seen his
children more than once making their
supper wholly of stewed pumpkins and
milk.
To every home conies real distress,
misfortune, sickness, death; and the
missionary home is not exempt. To
the true home missionary home the rav
ens of God are fre<)iieiit visitors. .V,i
distress that can lie reae'icd by human
synipathy and love is sutiVrvd long in
this, home. When the el''thi:ig of the
family is becoming thr.-.idh.Tre, iiere
comes the home missionary Ui.e.
DOXES FOR TH E FRONTIER HOME.

Our State W. M. U. Treasurer, Mrs.
J. T. Altman, 801 Fifth Ave., S.. N ash
ville, Tenn., has received a supply of let
ters from our Hume Board missionar
ies. Societies wishing to send a box,
should write at once and secure one of
these letters. The cold weather is com
ing on, and what is done along this line
should be done at once. Provisions and
clothing sent now will have double val
ue to our needy and worthy representa
tives.
PRAYER.
The subject of prayer is a subject of
great importance, and we find that
prayer is much neetled everywhere.
Prayer brings to us strength, joy and
peace and many profound blessings from
above. And we should pray daily. No
man should gather his family around
his dining-table to enjoy a meal with
out thanking the l■'athcr above, from ,
whom all blessings flow. And we
should never let the sun go over our
heads and set in the Western horizon
without thanking our Father above for
the care through the day. And when
the evening shadows gather about us,
we should ask Him to guard us and
keep us from danger through the quiet
hours of darkness.
And every breath we breathe should
be a breath of thankfulness. Hence,
Fatil tells us, “ In everything give
thanks.” Prayer keeps us from temp
tation. Jesus, on the night of His be
trayal, prayed much, and coming to His
disciples. He said unto them, "Watch
and pray lest ye enter into temptation.”
These words arc indeed consoling to
us, that while we are communicating
with the Father above, the* devil can
not tempt us. The poet-'was meditating
on this subject when hV composed the
following song;
"Watch and pray that when the Mas
ter cometh.
If at morn, or noon or night.
He may find a lamp in every window.
Trimmed and burning, clear and
bright.
“Watch and pray.
weary.

Nor let

us ever

From this
pottfldof'
ripened
grapes

was ex
tracted the
cream of
tartar whichs
refined to
chemical
purity, made thej

B a k in g R
that raised a pound of U ^ t
and flaky Royal hot
biscu it, th e most
healthful and deli
cious m orsel of
food that comes
to the table.
N oAl

I N o L Im

P ln w p k a t M

Jesus watched and prayed for us
when only stars beheld Him,
While on Olive’s brow they shone.”
Now, we come to you with a query
and ask. What is prayer? We will let'
the great Apostle Paul answer the
question: “ Brethren, my heart's desire
and prayer to God fur Israel is that
they might be saved.” Now. what was
Paul’s prayer? "F'or Israel that they
might lie saved.” What was Paul's
heart's desire? "F'or Israel that they
might be saved.” Hence, we have
Paul's answer: I'raycr is the desire of
the heart.
So, you sec prayer must ctrnie from
an limiest heart, and not from a man
made prayer-lxNik. The use of such is
abomination in the sight of God. Now,
we come to the power of prayer. By
prayer Elijah convinced the four hun
dred prophets of Baal and the people
of the surrounding country that his God
was the true God. The four hundred
prophets were great believers in their
God (B aal). Elijah came to them and
said, "Why halt ye between two opin
ions? If Baal be God serve him ; if
God be God serve Him. Let us decide ^
the question by erecting two altars, and
the God that answers by fire let him be
Ciod.” So Baal's prophets erected their
altar and cried out from early mom
till noon, and no answer came. Elijah
mocked them and said, "Cry aloud, for
he is a god; either he is talking, or he
is pursuing, or he is in a journey, or
peradventure he slecpeth and must be
awaked.” Elijah erected his altar on
twelve stones representing the twelve
tribes of Israel, and dug a trench around
it and had twelve barrels of water
poured on the altar and in the trench.
Then FJijah bowed upon his knees and
prayed to God that the heavens might
lie openeil and fire descend from above
and consume his altar. God heard the
old prophet’s prayer and opened up
heaven and caused it to rain fire, and
consume Elijah’s altar.
Now, by Elijah’s prayer he con
vinced the four hundred prophets and
the whole country that his God was the
true (mxI, and that prayer is availing.
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Then James was correct when he said
“The fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.”
By prayer the heavens ’were con
trolled. Elijah prayed that it might
not rain. God heard this prayer and
turned the key and locked the heavens
that it might not rain. Now, we see
the little brooks as they dried up for
the want of rain. We look out across
meadows. We see no green grass nor
violets or roses. Then wc look across
the fertile plains and valleys. We sec
no com, wheat, or hay. We hear the
low of the cows. We hear the cries of
the people. We see them as they roam
from mountain to valley, looking and
searching for water to quench their
thirst, but they could not find any wa
ter. and they were left to die.
Elijah’s prayer did not only cause
the famine, but death also. Then he
prayed again that it might rain, and
God heard his prayer and unlocked the
heavens and sent the rain to the thirsty
earth and dying people. The meadows
again looked green; the roses and vio
lets smiled again, and the birds sang
\ sweetly in the trees.
\_ T h e n James was right when he said,
“The fervent prayer of a righteous man
availeth much.”
Now, my brethren, let us be prayer
ful.
W . B. B lount .

South Pittsburg, Tenn.
CHARCOAL REMOVES STOM
ACH POISONS.
Part Charcoal IPill Absorb One H un
dred Times Its I'olume in
Poisonous Gases.
Charcoal was made famous by the
old monks of Spain, who cured all man
ner of stomach, liver, blood and bowel
troubles by this simple remedy.
One little nervous Frenchman held
forth its virtues before a famous con
vention of European physicians and sur
geons. Secheyron was his name. He
was odd, quaint and very determined.
His brothers in medicine laughed at his
claims. Thereupon he swallowed two

grains of strychnine, enough to kill
three men, and ate some charcoal. The
doctors thought him mad, but he did
not even have to go to bed. The char
coal killed the effects of the strychnine
and Secheyron was famous. Ever since
that day physicians have used it. Run
impure water through charcoal and you
have a pure, delicious drink.
Bad breath, gastritis, bowel gases, tor
pid liver, impure blood, etc., give way
before the action of charcoal.
It is really a wonderful adjunct to
nature and is a most inexhaustible
storehouse of health to the man or
woman who suffers from gases or im
purities of any kind.
Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges are made
c f pure willow charcoal, sweetened to
a palatable state with honey.
Two or three of them cure an ordi
nary caHe of bad breath. They should
be used after every meal, especially if
one’s breath is prone to be impure.
These little lozenges have nothing to
do with medicine. They are just sweet,
fresh willow, burned to a nicety for
charcoal making and fragrant honey,
the product of the bee. Thus every in
gredient comes to man from the lap of
nature.
The only secret lies in the Stuart
process of compressing these simple
substances into a hard tablet or' loz
enge, so that age, evaporation or de
cay may not assail their curative quali
ties.
You may take as many of them as
you wish and the more you take the
quicker will you remove the effects of
bad breath and impurities arising from
a decayed o r decaying meal. They as
sist digestion, purify the blood and help
the intestines and bowels throw off all
waste matter.
Go to your druggist at once and buy
a package of Stuart’s Charcoal Loz
enges, price 25 cents. You will soon be
told by your friends that your breath
is not so bad as it was. Send us ^our
name and address and we will send you
a trial package by mail free. Address
F. A. Stuart C a. 200 Stuart Bldg.,
Marshall, Mich.
Nov5-12
MARIANNA’S GREAT REVIVAL.
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The Marianna Baptist Church closed
o r last Sunday night, pne o f the most
successful meetings ever held-^n the
town. A tent was secured for the
meeting- and pitched on the public
square in the center of town. The
tent had a seating capacity of 500, and
during the entire two weeks seldom
could a vacant seat be found. On Sun
day nights more than a hundred were
turned away. The preaching was done
by our pastor. B ra A rthur Fox. He
started with a ringing and telling ser
mon and crowded tent, and we had the
realization from the start that the Spirit
was present and working with us. The
interest deepened as the meeting went
on, and the last night was the best.
There were 119 professions of faith'in
Christ; 25 of this number were boys
and girts from 10 to 17 years of age.
The remainder were grown people,
many past middle life—-one 77, and three
in 60’s. It was a meeting the town has
long been needing. A better day is
dawning on Marianna. There were 52
additions to the Baptist churches, oth
ers to come, and the number will reach
65. There were a number who united
with the other churches.
The meeting is spoken of on the
streets, in the stores, and all over the
town—how it g ot'hold o f the people,
and how Bro. Fox presented the Gos
pel in its plain, clear, forceful and ef
fective manner, with renewed zeal and
untiring energy.
J. A. Brown, o f Waco, Tex., had
charge of the singing. B ra Brown is a
splendid Gospel singer, sweet-spirited
and faithful. His sweet voice, accom

panied by his Italian harp, is delightful
to hear. He said he had been singing
in revivals, two services a day, for near
ly twenty years, and had never seen a
more earnest preacher nor effective
soul-winner than Bro. Fox.
Bro. Fox, at the closing service, asked
the audience to give B ra Brown $150
for his faithful service, and in a mo
ment’s time the amount was given. The
day following the people of town pre
sented B ra Fox with a purse holding
the same amount.
We are all rejoicing over the great
good done among us.
P . R . T ubneb .

Marianna, Ark.
T R A P P E R S -F U R TRADERS,
Ship your Furs direct to the W orld’s
largest F ur market, where prices are al
ways highest. W rite for our latest price
list, giving highest prices for furs and
pelts of all kinds from alt sections. Its
free.—Myers-Boyd Commission Co., St.
Louis, Mo.
Nov5-5t
T H E D OTSON VILLE CHURCH.
Silence may be golden, yea it may be
profitable to those who exercise it, but
it is by no means pleasant to a sick man
when in great need of help to finish a
piece of work that is for the further
ance of the Master’s cause. At the
earnest solicitation of the ladies of the
Dotsonville church, I undertook to aid
them in building their house. The
house being located in the great des
titution of Cumberland Association, I
have asked the churches to help me
build, and with a few noble excep
tions they have treated ine^ with si
lence. I wish now to say to the church
es and friends that my health has failed
me; so I am no longer able to go on
the field and see the people. I am a
nervous wreck, not able to dress my
self. T o finish the house would be
quite a relief to me. W ho will help?
W e lack 1400 feet of ceiling, and
the paper for the walls. The house is
Icing used by one appointed by the
State Board, and is paid for as far
as we have gone. No debt what
ever, and a good substantial building,
neat and an ornament to any neighbor
hood. I will take it as a personal fa
vor if you help me finish the house.
C A. B abnes .
Palmyra, T e n a
MEN’S H O SE AT COST
The failure of a South Carolina hosi
try mill enables us to offer readers of
the B a pt ist and R epixctob la pairs of
the well known “Sun Brand” socks,
regular 25c quality (retail price $3.00),
for only $1.40^ delivered, postpaid to
any address in U. S. This is actually
less than it cost to manufacture them.
In black or tan, lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes 9. 9%, 10, loH and il.
Assorted colors and sizes if desired. No
orders for less than one dozen. Only
ten cases ( 1 ,000) pairs le ft Order your
fall and winter supply now.
Send
money order, check o r registered letter
to CLINTON COTTON MILLS, Sta
tion A, Q inton, S. C
R ID DLETO N R EV IV A L
We have just closed a grand meeting
at Dixon Creek church. The Lx>rd
came and visited His people and “the
good old times” talked about by_ the
oldest members were rehearsed again
to the enjoyment of every one pres
e n t 1 spent two weeks with the Dixon
Creek people and their pastor, J. W.
S w aa
The church was greatly revived by
the Spirit of the Lord, and encouraged
by the addition of 80 members to their

BXLFID HXk 8I8TIES
' Yonn^ girli, at the critical afa,
often require the help that Cardni
will give.
Cardni acta gently and safely, fa
a way that will mean much ftm
health in future yeara.
Cardni h u bem ftnmff to reliere
or prevent female paina, anch Of
heaoache, bockacha, a id e^ e, etc^
and to a^ effectively on such aymp*’
toma aa fitful temper, nervonaneoa,’
tired feeling, and other aymptoma
that are common to young womeiL
lira. Mary Hndaon, of 'Eaatman,
Miaa., writea: “My young oiator,
while ataying with mo and going to
achool, waa in terrible rawexj. I
ot her to take a few doaaa of Car*
ni and it helped her at onoe.
“I have taken Cardni myoelf and'
believe I would have been under the
clay, if it had not been for that won*
derM medicine. I waa in a rack of*,
pain, in my back and low down, but
the fiiat dooe of Cardni helped me,
and now I am in better health than
in three yeara.”
Try CarduL It la a purely
table, gently medidjol, extract, ee-'‘
pecially recommend^ for female'
trouble Sold by all druxuiata.

S

fellowship. At the close of the meet
ing 68 were buried with Christ in bap-*
tism by their pastor in Dixon C r^k,
near Dixon Springs.
Extra large crowds attended both the
services and the baptizing. About 15
more are to be baptized soon. The ex- ,
tent and influence of the meeting can
not be correctly estimated, but we can
truly sgy that the Lord has visited tiis
people in a revival of “old-time relig-.^.
ion.”
R. E bnest C o b u u .
Riddleton, T ena
You, no doubt, will be glad to hear
of the good meeting held at Q ay Creek.I
Baptist church, during the past - two i
weeks.;, During that time there were*
62 who professed faith in Christ, and I
18 renewed in spiritual life. Sunday, j
Sept. 6, I had the joy of leading 31 into
the water, baptizing them as token of
their death to sin and new life in ^ r i s t .
'Thirty-five more stand approved for
baptism. Bro. McGregor, of this place,
helped me and did some fine gospel.
preaching, and the people learned to love'
him very much.
'^
We observed two days of fasting and ,
prayer, and, I believe, when we are will
ing to deny ourselves a little, the neces
sities of life, God wilt send the blessing
needed, as was proved then by the won- .
derful manifestation of the Spirit.
This church has been seemingly under ,
a cloud of adversity for same years, ,
but "God keeps watch above His own,'
and in answer to prayers of His own, is
putting on new strength and battling for
God.
I certainly feel like praising Him a n d j
asking others, to do the same for His
goodness to us. Pray for them, that.l
they may do much in God’s service, and
for the young converts especially, that,
they may be kept from falling into, the j
always-ready snare of the evil one; and
loving and wise spirit to lead them while '•
their pastor.
. .1
J. A. H udlqw .
;

The Aetna Life Insurance Co.
a M rtarad U IS ia
A SUTS StSOeOOOMO
( ’. JI
lasnes the most liberal policy a t low
premium rates. Address
lOIBAIIK & ALEXAIBEI. Blala Ran.
;
834 Stahlm an Bldg.
Nashville, T e n n ..'
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REASONS WHY EVERY BAPTIST FAM
ILY SHOULD TAKE AND READ
OUR STATE PAPER.
Outline of an address delivered by Rev. Dr.
M. L. Wood, before the (Seneral Association of
West Virginia, at Parkersburg.
1. Because the paper is an aid to the growth of
Qiristian character in the home.
2. Because the paper helps to develop the pur
ity and activity of the church.
3. Because the paper is a defender of the prin
ciples for which the denomination stands.
4. Because the paper is the only adequate
channel of the information that will make one an
intelli^nt participant in the work of the king
dom.
5. Because the paper helps all the enterprises
of our co-operation work.
6. Because the paper is a seer and a prophet
leading into new fields of thought and activity.
7. Because the paper enlarges our outlook and
fellowship.
8. Because the paper needs and deserves the
financial support—the better that support, the
better the paper.
These reasons will, we think, apply as well to
the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r as to the Baptist
Banner, for which paper they were especially
intended.
T H E ¥ r I-STATE s a n i t a r i u m .
The Tennessee Baptist Convention at Mem
phis adopted the following resolution, offered
by Dr. A. C. Cree:
^Iteiolved, That We do most heartily commend to our
Baptist brotherhood the proposed Baptist Memorial
Sanitarium, to be located at Memphis, Tenn., and that
as a Coavention we do hereby endorse the plan to raise
m

among the Baptists of Tennessee the sum of $50,000
as our initial part in this worthy enterprise.”

comes around to your church be sure to giVe him
a patient hearing and a liberal contribution.

The Convention also gave a good hour for the
C O N T R IB U T IO N iF O R FOREIGN
discussion of the Sanitarium, with excellent
M ISSIONS.
speeches by Prof. B. G. Lowrey and Rev. J. N.
Lawless. While there was not time for a gen
Says the Christian In d e x:
eral discussion, many pastors in the Convention
"In Georgia we have a,i86 churchei, 865 of these
expressed themselves as thoroughly in sympathy contribute to Foreign Missions, 1,321 gave nothing to
with the movement and pledged to its secretary Foreign Missions during the past year; yet Georgia
their support, and invited him to visit their gave 28 cents per member. The problem of Georgia
churches in the interest of the Sanitarium.
Baptists is to reach these non-contributing churches.
We have done so before, but we want again She leads all her sister States in offerings to Foreign
to express our hearty approval of the Sanitarium. Missions now, but if she could only get all her churches
We believe it will pay well.
to contribute to this object, -she would make a mar
1. It will pay from a financial standpoint. The velous showing.”
Sanitarium is not intended to be a charitable in
In Tennessee we have 1,608 churches. Of
stitution. Patients will pay for the privilege,of these 566 contributed last year to Foreign Mis
treatment, at least those who are able to do so, sions, while 1,042 gave nothing at all to For
though there will probably be a charitable de eign Missions the past year. This showing is not
partment in the Sanitarium. The proposition to so far behind Georgia. When it comes, however,
establish such a Sanitarium came to the Baptists to cotitribittions per member, the showing is not
from a number of prominent physicians in Mem so gootl, as the Bapti.sts of Tcntiessee gave only
phis. They made the offer that if the Baptists^ 13 cents per member to Foreign Missions. The
would raise $150,000, the physicians would add average contribution to Foreign Missions per
$50,000 more and, in addition, give the lot on memter for the South was 20 cents. Brethren of
which to build the Sanitarium. The $200,000 Tennessee, we must do better. We can if we
which is being asked for is intended simply to will. Let us say, we can and we will.
erect and equip the building. After the building
We arc reminded of the following poem by
and equipment are secured, then it is expected Sidney Lanier:
that the Sanitarium will be self-supporting, prob Sin’s rooster’s crowed, Ole Mahster’s riz,
ably more than self-supporting.
D e. .sleepin’-time is pas’ ;
2. It will pay from a philanthropic standpoint Wake up dem lazy Baptissis,
Healing the b ^ y is one of the most important
Dey’s mightily in de grass, grass,
sciences in the world, a science so important that Dey's mightily in de grass.
the world could not get along without its physi
cians and nurses. A person ought to have a Ole Mahster’s blowed de mornin’ horn,
sound mind and a sound soul, but they ought to
He’s blowed a powerful bias’ ;
be in a sound bculy. The body is the vehicle for O B.iptis’ come, come hoc de corn,
the expression of the mind and the soul. If the
Yoti’s mightily in de grass, grass;
bo<ly be weak and sickly, the mind and soul will You’s mightily in de grass.
necessarily be hampered in their activities.
3. It will pay from a Christian standpoint. Our De Meth’dis team’s done hitched; O fool,
Savior healed the bodies as well as the souls of
De day’s a-breakin’ fas’ ;
men while He was in the world, and the healing Gear up dat lean ole Baptis’ mule,
of the body often led to the healing of the soul.
Dey’s mightily in de grass, grass,
So it is now in foreign lands. Missionaries have Dey's mightily in de grass.
found that it pays to have a knowledge of medi
cine and' be able to heal the sick. There arc a De workmen’s few an’ mons’rous slow,
number of medical missionaries now on the for
De cotton’s sheddin’ fas’ ;
eign fields, some of them physicians, whose Whoop, look, jes’ look at de Baptis’ row,
special business it is to heal the botly, but who ' H it’s mightily in de grass, grass.
also take the opportunity to heal the soul. Others H it’s mightily in de grass.
are ministers, whose special business it is to
heal the soul, but who have learned that the heal De jay-bird squeal to de mockin-bird: "Stop!
ing of the bpdy gives them a stronger hold upon
Don’ gimme none o’ yo’ sass;
the sympathies and affections of the person tlian Better sing one song for de Baptis' crop,
they could get in any other way*;
Dey’s mightily in de grass, g r a ^
4. It will pay from a denominational stand Dey’s mightily in de grass.”
point.. The Christian Scientists understand this,
and the healing of the body is really the basis An’ de ole crow croak: "Don’ work, no, no;”
of their religion. The Catholics understand it,
But de field-lark say: "Yass, yass.
and they lave established hospitals everywhere An’ I spec’ you mighty glad, you dcbblish crow,
for the healing of the body. They have such a
Dat de Baptissis’s in de grpss,
hospital in Memphis. Some years ago, when Dr. Dat de Baptissis’s in de grass!” ’
Fred D. Hale, then pastor in Owensboro, Ky.,
now pastor of the First Baptist church, Wilming Lord, thunder us up to de plowin-mitch.
ton, N. C., was assisting in a meeting at the
Lord, peerten de hoein’ fas’;
First Baptist church, Memphis, he was taken Ve.i, 'L ord, hab mussy on de Baptis’„ patch,
quite ill and had to be carried to the Catholic
Dey’s mightily in de grass, grass,
Hospital there for treatment. When Dr. J. R. Dey’s mightily in de grass.
Graves, the distinguished editor of the Baptist in
Memphis, was traveling out West, he was taken'
BIBLES, NOT BAYONETS.
ill in Salt Lake City and was treated in the
Commenting
on the Reelfoot Lake trouble, the
Catholic Hospital there. While, of course, this
Baptist
Builder
says:
did not prevent Drs. Hale and Graves- from ex
“These people are right in- the destitute section of our
posing the errors of Catholicism when they had
occasion to do so, still it gave the Catholics a Beulah Baptist Association, and these awful outrages
show their great need of the gospel to save them from
club with which to beat the Baptists.
sin and ruin. The latvalion of our Lord is (he only
It was stated on the" floor of the Convention thing that will restrain 'men from sin.
that nearly 200 Baptists were trejite<l last year
“It will now cost more money to catch and to pun
in the Catholic hospital in Memphis U may ish the murderers than it would to build and support
lie thra none of these Baptists will turn Catholics, churches all around that beautiful lake. If these peo
but, at least, their opposition to Catholicism will ple had been taught God’s word, doubtless there never
naturally be greatly lessened. And so if Bapti.sts would have been such crimes and bloodshed. Are we
establish a Sanitarium of their own, they will not in a measure responsible for such conditions among
not, of course, proselyte those who come there our neighbors?
for treatment, but the probability is that the pa
“One good man has already been killed, and Deacon
tients in the hospial will come to know a good Taylor, of Trenton, had a miraculous escape, and now
deal more about Baptists and Baptist principles, helpless women and children must suffer for the awful
and, knowing about them, will be more kindly sins of the fathers and brothers; for the law must be
disposed toward them. By all means let us have enforced, and life and property must be protected.
the Sanitarium.
“But how much better would it have been if we had
Rev. J, N. ^w less, is the Financial Secretary all done our whole duty and had taught these poor
of the Sanitarium for Tennessee, and is now en people the blessed gospel of Qi/isL Let every Baptist
gaged in the task of raising the $50,000 needed rally to our Associational Board and sec that every
from this State to erect the building. When he soul in our bounds shall hear the gospel and have the
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Bible in every home. Thus the Lord will save and
along together without trouble. The friction Henderson, general secretary of the Laymen’s Move“ *■ 1,
J . ,
.J
.
** between the bad elements, white and black, ment." The H'orld adds; "But then somebody said
This 18
and wisely said. The truth is that And the point of friction is almost invariably in Dr. W. O. Carver made the speech of the meeting,
the very chwpcst investment which a people the saloon. This is one special reason why the A fter all, he was as good as the best.” Brethren Simcould make is in Bibles and missionaries. This South has determined to get rid of
the saloon. mons, Henderson and Carver arc all ex-Tennesseans.

was true with the Indians of our country.

As

_____________

lo n g a s w e se n t bayon ets to su b d u e them , th e y
REC EN T EVEN TS.
g a v e u s a g re a t deal o f tro u b le a n d co st m uch
■■
m oney. B u t w hen, instead o f bayonets, w e beFirst Baptist church of Greenville, Tenn., is at
g a n to send B ibles an d m issionaries, they w ere present without a pastor. It is not yet ready to make
easily su b d u ed , an d the expense h a s been com - “
^
jraratively sm all.
H e re , a g a in , “an o u n ce o f
-------prevention is worth a pound of cure.” And the
Mullins has resigned the pastorate of the
ounce costs a great deal less titan the pound.
church at S t Petersburg, Fla., where he has been for
--------------------------------------------------------several years.
T H E SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.
-------Rev. W. H. Scruggs has resigned the pastorate of
T h e S u n d a y School In s titu te held a t th e F ir s t
the church at Way Cross, Ga. His plans for the fuB a p tist ch u rch , th is city, o f w hich w c m ad e m en- turc have not been revealed.

tion in our last issue, was an unqualified success.

-------

I t w as h eld m th e afte rn o o n a n d e v en in g , th e
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Forrest, of Niota, Tenn., anm eetin g s b e g in n in g a t 4 ‘3® w ith devo tio n al ex nounce the marriage of their daughter, Elizabeth, to
creises, th en .one o r tw o speeches, th e n lu n cn Mr. W alter Horace Morris, on October 28. The couserved in th e ladies p a rlo r o f th e F ir s t church,* pic will be at home after November 1, at Austin, Tex.
tvyo ch u rc h e s o f th e city u n itin g each d ay in fu r-------n ish in g th e luncll, th e n b e g in n in g a t 7 P. M., tw o
Mr. George E Buchanan died at his home in this
o r th re e o th e r speeches. In th is w ay a g re a t city last week. He had long been a member of the Edgem any co u ld a tte n d w h o w ould have been u n ab le
field Baptist church. He was a good man and leaves
to g o .'if the In s titu te h ad been held in th e day.
many friends to mourn his loss. W e tender to his famT h e re s u lt w as a la rg e a tten d an ce a t each ses- ily our sympathy in his death.
sion a n d a co n tin u ed an d g ro w in g in te re st in th e
-------Institute. The speakers were Miss A . L . WilOne of our most valued friends is Brother W. B.
liams, of Birmingham, Ala. ; Prof. A . H . El- Pafford, o f Gladeville, in Wilson County. He hardly
lett. Blue Mountain, Miss.; Mr. Arthur Flake, ever comes to Nashville without coming around to our
Winona, Miss.; C. E. Crossland, Nashville, office and bringing a subscriber or two with him. You
Tenn. ; Prof. L. P. Lcavell, Oxford, Miss.; Rev. may know we are always glad to see him.

B. W Spilman, Kinston, N C .; and Dr. W. J.
McGIothlin, Louisville, Ky. The addresses by
all of these speakers were very fine. They were
practical and helpful, and were gp*eatly enjoyed.
We wish wc had S|X1CC to give a report of the
various a d d resses, b u t it w o u ld be im possible
even to g iv e an o u tlin e o f th em . B esides, to be
fully ap p re c ia te d , th e y w o u ld need to be h e a rd .

This was the third session of the Institute, and it
is expected to be made a permanent affair. It is
probable also that it w ill be taken as a model
fo r other Sunday School Institutes of the kind,
to be held in various places over the South.
________________
A ROLL AND RECORD BOOK.
I r» I I
u
W e hav e a R oll a n d R e co rd B ook th a t w c believe is th e m ost com plete book o f th e k in d o n th e
m ark et. I t is o u r ow n m ak e, a n d w c th in k it
an sw e rs th e d em an d s fo r su ch a book b e tte r th a n
a n y o th e r. T h e fo llo w in g is th e tab le o f co n te n ts :
Page
1. D eclaratio n o f F a ith ............................
3
2 . Church Covenant ..............................
5

3. Rules of O r d e r ..................................

5

4 . R e g is te r o f P a s to rs ............................
6
5. R e g iste r o f D eacons ............ ■...............
8
6 . R e g iste r o f M em b ers (E m b ra c in g
baptism s, m a rria g e s a n d d e a th s ) ..
12
7 . C o n feren ce M in u tes ............................ 64
8 . Annual Report to Associations . . . . 239

Has your church such a Roll and Record
b o o k ? I f n o t, it o u g h t to have. I t w ill be a
g re a t convenience to th e c lerk o f th e c h u rc h to
hav e one. T h e price o f th e book is $ 2 .00. A<1d ress, B a p t is t a n d R eflecto r , N ash v ille, T e n n .
________________
R E M E D IE S F O R M O B L A W .
B o o k .r T .

lo l-

------On account of the space which it was necessary to
B've to the report of theConvention,we have
had
accumulation of newsmatter on our hands.
I” order to catch up we have run a larger amount than
“ sna* ‘his week. W e are sure our readers will enjoy
‘he paper.
-------L Anthony, of Luxora, Ark., has accepted a
^all to the Baptist church at Petersburg, Ind. Bro.
Anthony was for many years pastor at Durhamville,
T '" " “ scholarly preacher and a. noble man
God. W e hope that he will some time return to
Tennessee.
,
-------Rev. W. J. Watson, of Brush Creek, gave US a pleaspassing through the city last week on his
^,ay to Mt. Hermon, near Murfreesboro. All of his
work is now in the Concord Association. He is thinko f moving to Murfreesboro or Nashville to be
nearer the center of his work.
-------^ family of five were received by our church on
Wednesday evening and will be baptized at Branch No.
^ p^^^j Sunday. This is anunusual experience. Branch
No. 3 is doing excellent evangelistic work. On Thursevening they gave a reception to Rev. J. A. Garrett on his return from his vacation.—Immanuel BapHji Messenger.
-------it was a pleasure to see our friend. Prof. R. D.
Jamison, in the office last week. A fter the death of
his noble wife last summer, he spent some time with
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. Stooksbury, of Cumberland
Gap, Tenn- He expects to spend the winter with his
son and daughter in Mississippi. W e hope that his
valuable life may be spared many other years.
_____
We were glad to have a visit from Dr. W. J. MeA. -

____

The Baptist Standard announces that Rev. J. H.
Snow has been called to tbe pastorate of the Haskell
Avenue church, Dallas, Texas. This is at present a
mission church, but situated in a growing section of
the city, with fine prospects before i t The church
will at once begin the erection of a house of worship.
We regret very much to lose Brother and Sister Snow
from Tennessee, but their many friends in this State
will join us in the wish that they may have the most
abundant success in their new field of work.
--------i
We regret very much to learn of the death last
week of Mr. Gilder B. Willingham, brother of Dr.
r. j .

Willingham, Secretary of the Foreign Mission

Board. Mr. Willingham was a prominent merchant
in Macon, Ga., a noble Christian man and a liberal contributor to every good cause. He was one of the .
finest laymen in the bounds of the Southern Baptist
Convention. He usually attended the Convention and
was interested in all of its work, but was very quiet,
We tender to Dr. Willingham and to other members
of the family our deep sympathy in their sore affliction.
------------------Just after the B a p h s t and R eflector went to press
last week. Secretary W. J. Stewart laid upon our desk
the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. He
has done his work welL The Minutes cover 126 pages,
In addition to the full report of the Convention, the
Minutes embrace the Roll of Messengers, Constitution,
Finaneial Tables and General Statistics of Tennessee,
Tennessee List of Ministers, Directory of Associations,
Minutes of the W. M. U. and of the Pastors’ Confercnce. The Minutes are quite neatly gotten up. They
are printed by the Folk-Keelin Printing Company, o.'
Nashville.
-------From the Minutes of the Convention we take the
following resoluUon, unanimously adopted:
"Report of Committee on Systematic Beneficeneq.
"The Committee on Systematic Beneficence su
the following schedule of offerings for the seven
jects of the Convention;
“Jamuiry and February—Foreign Missions.
“March and April—Home Missions.
“June-M inisterial Education.
“July—Sunday-school and Colportage.
“August and September—State Missions,
“November—Orphans’ Home,
“December—Ministerial Relief,
“May and October are left open as Convention
months, and may be used for any object that may be
desired.”
_____
*•
Dr. W. A. Nelson spent a day or two in the city
last week visiting friends, on his return from the
Bible Conference at Hopkinsville, Ky., at which he was
one of the chief speakers. Dr. Nelson was the second
pastor of the Edgefield Baptist church, remaining there
seven years, from 72 to '79. When he took charge
of the church it was a mission station without a house
of worship. When he left it, it had nearly 400 members and an excellent brick building, which was used
until a year or two ago, when the church moved into
its present new house of worship. It was a great
work which Dr. Nelson did as pastor of the church,
and he will always be held in loving remembrance by
its members. His many friends here regretted that he
could not remain longer, so as to give them the opportunity of meeting him and hearing him again.
b , ,b . T .„ .

b ,,o r ,
b .in . h d d h . „ 1„ ,
all, let us unite in a determined effort everywhere to week. Dr. McGlothlm .s a Tennessee boy, having
Whereas. It is important that the representatives of
see that the law is enforced, that all people at all times been bom and reared in Sumner County. He is con- our denominational interesU shall reach as many Assoand all places see that the man charged with crime is sidered one of the finest teachers in the Seminary facciatmns as practicable;
iven a fair trial
Wnerea>, It la a physical impossibility for them to
’' ‘“L o n d l J . leT all good citizens unite in an effort to
----- -^
'"*"7
“ >*»« Assocutions. as so many now
rid the coni^unity, especially tbe large cities, of the idle.
Dr.
S. Henson recently gave assurance to the meet at the same tim e;
vicious and gambling dement. And in this connection Boston Young Men’s Social Union that, after a visit
Whereas, A number of these Associations have inI would not be just and would not be frank unless I ‘o tbe Pacific Coast this winter he is coming back to dicated their willingness to change their time of meetstated that the better of the black race could use their make his permanent home in Boston This, the IFo/cii- mg, if necM sa^;
influence, especially in the cities, to see that the idle n,an says, “will give great satisfaction to Boston BapResolved (1). That a committee of three, one from
element ihat fives by its wits without permanent or re- tists.
He evidently thinks it is not worth while to each part of the State be apiminted to arrange a conliable occupation or place of abode is either reformed leave Boston with the expectation of finding a better venient schedule of A sso^lional meethigs and sugor got rid of in some manner. In most cases it is this place on earth.”
B «t ‘h« »ame to the Assocutions, with the r^ u e s t that
element that furnUh the powder of these explosions.”
-------“i f
“ T m”
.
r»
*.
__•
oia^vs.izi
“Resolved, (2), That we disclaim any disposition to
ha^added
fu rThe General Association of Missouri recently met at dicUte to the Assocutions, but that we only mean to
n ishes th e n i t c h ^ t o lie h t th e D W ^ e ^
Moberly. where Rev. W. A Simmons is pastor. Dr.
suggest to them in the interests of our common deT h e re is n o fric tio n a m o n ff^th c e o o d ele- E W. Stephens was re-elected president The BaplisI
nommational work.”
merit* o f th e w h ite a n d ncCTO r a c e s m
th e H'orld says: “Perhaps the speech which captured the
E. E. Folk. A U. Boone, and A J. Holt were named
S o S h . T h ^ y u n d e rs ta n d e a fh o th e r, a n d th e y
conventioh most completely was made by Prof. J. T. as the committee called for m tbe above resolutions.
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SPEAK GENTLY.
Spc;ik Kcntly; it is better far
To rule by love than fear;
Speak gently: let no harsb word mar
The good thou mayest do here.
Speak gently to the little child;
Its love he sure to gain;
Teach it in accents soft and mild;
It may not long remain.
Speak gently to the aged pne
Grieve not the care-worn heart
Whose sands of life are nearly run.
Ia;t such in peace depart.
Spe.ik kindly to the poor,
Let no harsh tone he heanl
They have enough they must endure
Without an unkind word.
Speak gently; 'lis a little thing
Speak gently; 'tis a little thing
Dropped in the.heart's deep well,
The goo<l, the joy, that it may bring
Eternity shall tell.
—C. II'. Ijwgford.
PETTY'S HALLOWE’EN PARTY.
DY A.

MARIA CKAWFOKP

Betty opened the tiny envelope which
the postman had just handed to her,
and her checks flushed and her eyes
grew bright as she read on the hit of
white pasteboard—
“Miss Dorothy Damon invites
you to lie present at a Hallowe’en
% party, to lie given in the town hall,
Oetober thirty-first.
“Please reply.”
Suddenly Betty's eyes went from the
little s(|uarc of white to the worn to^s
of her shoes. Only that morning at
breakfast her mothe'r had said, “Betty
darting, mother wishes that she could
give you a new pair of shoes, brown
ones like the other girls have, hut never
mind, you be a brave little girl and
after a while, mother will give you a
pair and brown stockings just to match.
You see I’m ‘not strong enough yet to
sew as much as I used to, and the thir
tieth of every month I have to pay five
dollars on my doctor’s bill, else I could
give you shoes next week.”
“Betty,” called Mrs. Rockwell, “did
the postman leave something here?”
“Yes, mother, an invitation to Dor
othy's party. She’s going, to have it in
the Town Hall,” and the girlish face
grew bright again as Betty went in and
sat down by the low sewing table. “I’m
going to wear my white dress; it’s all
done up and the blue ^ s h that Mrs.
Michael gave me.”
“Dear, I wish you had brown shoes
but you won’t mind, will you? I’ll pol
ish your old ones and you ean have
just as good a time as anybody there.
You won’t care much, will you?” asked
Mrs. Rockwell wistfully. “Mother will
get them next month, sure.”
Betty sprang up and shook her brown
curls from side to side. “Of course, I
don’t mind wearing black shoes. They
. won’t look very bad. I’ll polish ’em till
they shine. Apples or potatoes for sup
per? I’ll get it ready before I study.”
“Some fried apples, two slices of liaeon and some hot tea, please. There’s
enough light bread in the l>ox, I think,
dear little blue-eyed cook.”
While Betty sat on the back stips,
paring her apples, she l>egan to reason
things for herself. She knew that she
needetl shoes badly. There was a place
worn through the sole of her left One
that mother had not seen. Sunday a f
ternoon at the Junior Christian En
deavor meeting. Miss Mason had said,

L .

“Children, when you want things, rea
tHHb
sonable things, pray to God for them
.->nd have faith that if it is for the best.
U nio n B a n k and T r u s tC o N a sh v ille
He will answer your prayers. When
■w w
^
w
w
you are really hungry or thirsty and
Designated, Depository for State of Tennessee.
ask your mother for something to eat
EOCAK X>NES, Pmidnit.
or to drink, she gives it to you, doesn’t
A. H. ROBINSON. •n crT m id ta t.
EUSTICE A. HAIL. Vln-PmliSeM.
WATKINS CROCKETT, CMkltr.
E. R. BURR. AmIm m I CuhiM.
she?” Betty rcmemberetl that she had
Th* Capitat sad Swpliis Ot dw B u k . its M n o c D un cU l posiUon alid its aalaUlalMd
said yes with the rest. “But God,” went
fspatatlotl for cooarm tiT S baokiag aetb od s, a is aosoof tba aobatantla] advaatapaa
on Miss Mason, “loves you more than
oHarad to praarat aad ptoapactira patraaa. T o aalotalo aad to Incraaaa thaaa sdasayour mothers do and if you ask Him,
tapaa to tba policr o f tba taanapaaiaat. T ba apalpmaat i s t a tr y daparuaaat b thoroaph,
believing that He is able to give you
■odara aad aM daat, aad ha facilities ara aaaafpaaatd.
S a v lf^ a D a p a r tm a n l.—la ear Savlaps DapaitaMal w a lOow lattrsst a) I par c a s t
what you ask, just as you believe that
par a n a a a , coaipoaadad tw ice a rear.
your mothers arc able and will give you
food and drink, if you really need them.
He will not only hear but answer your
lanterns grinned down on the tables,
prayers as well. And the dear God
heavy with mounds of fruit and can
who made tlii;. beautiful world and the
dies, and borders of snowy pop-corn.
flowers and the birds and the sun
“Well, it is pretty,” said Mrs. Da
shine and devised natural laws by which
mon for the third time. “Here Betty,
we have summer and winter, then'sum 
Dorothy,” she called to the two little
mer again and created you and me,
figures stooping over a tub where bob
breathing the brc.ath of life into our
bing apples were to tell fortunes for
I'otlics, don’t you believe, doti’t you
some of the young folks that evening.
know that a Father who can do all
“Go down to your father’s store. Dor
these things for us, is able and will an
othy, and tell him to fit you and Betty
swer your pmyers if you trust Him?”
in pretty brown shoes.”
Betty looked across the smooth lawn
"Ah,” Betty’s lips parted, “for me,
where the last apples from the old trees
too?” she asked, a light shining in the
had fallen, their red coats bright on
deep blue eyes.
the green and brown earth. Mother
would not deny her one of those ap
“ Brown shoes for both of you, just
alike.” answered Mrs. Damon, draw 
ples if she were hungry and asked for
it. Why then would God refuse her
ing each head to her and kissing each
There was a time, at the beginning of
shoes, when she needed them, if she
flushed little faee. “And a box of
l)clicved and prayed to Him? For IJ<^ brown stockings for each of you, too. our career, when we were judged by
Well, I guess I’ll just go along and the quality of our merchandise. The
loved her more than her mother did.
Miss Mason had said, and mother
see that you get what I want you to
would give her shoes if she were able
have, for you have been good little help time has come, however, when both are
to buy them.
ers and deserve a reward.”
dependent upon each other. O ur longWhen she had finished slicing the ap
“Wouldn’t you rather have brown
established,
good reputation vouches for
ples, she knelt down in the kitchen.
shoes than black, Betty?” inquired Mrs.
"O God,” she prayed, “please send me
Damon when the clerk came to wait on the high quality of the instruments we
her.
a pair of shoes. I need some and I
handle, and that same high quality, alwant to go to Dorothy’s party and be
“Yes’m, please,” was the glad re
ways proven, goes a long way in sus
sponse.
like tbc other girls. Let my shoes be
brown, dear God, but if I ought to
A little later, her precious bundle in taining our reputation for honest values
have black ones. I’ll be just as thank
her arms, Betty looked up into the
ful. Amen.”
black sky with its myriads of twinkling and fair dealings.
stars and in her heart thanked the
Morning and night Betty prayed, bcgreat Father, the Great Power of the
- lieving that God would hear and send
Universe, for had not He bent His ear
her shoes. It was only two days until
For over a third of a century we have
to her prayer and knowing the childish
Hallowe’en and the party, yet Betty had
been
conceded the lead in our line;
faith, given her out of His bounty? As
not ceased to pray. The Damons were
she walked up the village street, the continued and prospered in the same
the wealthiest people in the little town
fall winds, singing through the treeof Hillsboro and the party was to be a
tops, uttered great amens to the song business, at the same place, under the
great event. Mrs. Damon had always
of thanksgiving in Betty’s heart and to same name and with practically the
welcomed Betty Rockwell to her home,
and had urged Dorothy to make a com the everlasting song of praise, welling
same lines, therefore when the pur
panion of the child for her sweet, gen up from old mother earth, glad in her
chase of a piano or organ is contem
tle ways and her acceptance of the lit plentiful harvest.
Knoxville, Tenn.
tle her mother was able to give her
plated, it would be a saving of time and
bad endeared her to every mother heart
—Chriilian Observer.
money
and a safe auurance of perma
in Hillsboro.
T H R E E A PPRO PRIA TE RECIPES. nent satisfaction to deal with such a
On Wednesday morning, the thirtieth
of the month, Dorothy waited at the
house as ours.
French Dressing. Put half a tea
big school gate until Betty came.
spoonful of salt in a salad bowl, with
“Mother wants you to come with me
half as much pepper and add gradually
today and tomorrow after school down
three tablespoonsful of cotton oil. Mix
to the hall and help decorate. We’ll
well and drop in by degrees three table
have lots of fun and she said she’d
W rite for illustrated catalogues, easyspoonfuls of vinegar. Stir until smooth.
send supper both nights for you and
Cotton
Oil
gives
better
results
than
pay terms and prices. Old instruments
your mother so you won’t have to get
any. We’ll get our arithmetic at re olive oil and it’s cheaper. Try it. For taken in exchange.
sale at all stores.
cess today, then we can finish studying
tonight after we go home. Will you,
Cheese Croquettes. Whites of three
Betty ?”
eggs beaten stiff, one cup of grated
“Oh, I’ll just love to go,” gasped Bet
cheese. Mix and season with red pep
ty, overcome with her good fortune.
per. Flour the hands and roll into
J E S S I E rS E N C H
“We’ll make jack-o-lantems and
balls, size of large marbles, drop into
string cranberries and husk com. It’s
hot cotton oil and cook until light
going to be lovely,” whispered Dorothy
blown. Always cook in cotton oil to
as they passed the portals beyond which
avoid, soggy, greasy croquettes.
Claude P. S treet, Mgr.
not even whispers were allowed.
Celery Omelet. Prepare your dish
It was five o’clock Thursday afterwith two tablespoonfuls of cotton oil.
tioon when Mrs. Damon and her help
Beat one cupful of chopped celery with
ers finished decorating and stood smil nine eggs until the bulk is increased
Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu
ing at each other over the success of
about half. Place in previously heated
their lalior. Two servants had been skillet and cook quickly or until the egg sive Steinway and Knabe RepresenUbusy all day husking a wagon load of
has become set. Season to taste. Fold tives.
corn so that each ear of grain rose out
opposite edges and serve hot. Cotton
of it's husk like a yellow pistol from
oil docs away with all cooking odors.
a brown calyx. The ears of corn,
i 40-a4j Fifth Ave., N., Nashville, Teim.
It is pure.
bound together by red tape were hung
in great festoons on the walls, already
•i ’ t o
IH I* S , » w M i l l O u f f l C ^
hidden by a covering of evergreens. Jap
S t f . i m . • rCii iiisi
iso lin r o r
Povse-r
1**1.MH- IS
I ^ Sh
-Shiifvlf M
( o n I .^1 i l l s .
anese lanterns hung from the ceilings
and here and there on the walls, jpek-oAU«f okmk Mi ti^Mi Mia, i v a n i M
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Our U iitionary’t Address: Mrs. I.
H. Rows, 39 Sakura Baba, Natosaki,
Jafon, viu San Francisco, Cal.
AH cammunicatioHS for this defartmenl should hr addressed la Mrs. L. D.
Eakin, 42a Georgia Avenue, Chaltanoega, Tenn.
"And tie ye tliankfiil.”
Mission topic for Novcmlicr; “Mis
sions on tlic . I'ronticr—The Great
Southwest.
“Whoso hath this worlil's goods, and
seeth ins brother have nceil and sliutteth up his liowels of compassion from
him, how dwcllcth the love of Go<l in
him?”
There are 919 missionaries on tlic
frontier, preaching to 2,630 stations.
Arc they representing you?
rORRKSfONIIENrK.

Wc have had a channing visit from
Miss Kditli Crane lierc in Chattanooga.
She came last Satiird.ay on licr w,ay
from Memphis, and remained until
Monday morning, tlie guest of Mrs. II.
.•\. Winters. On S.aturday afternoon
the Ocoee Union gave her a reception
at the home of Mrs. Charles H. Wil
lingham. All the city churches and
some from the suburbs were repre
sented. The beautiful rc-sidence was
decorated in white and yellow crysanthemums and red dahlias, with potted
fernti. Wc expected a talk from Miss
Crane, but she was so nearly ill with
a severe cold, that wc excused her. Mrs.
Keese, of Highland Park church, told
us of the women of the Old Testa
ment, whom we ought to imitate these
l.'.ttcr days. Miss Crane was presented
to the ladies present and impressed all
of us most favorably with her sweet
graciousness, and her consecration to
the work of the Union. She has taken
Miss Annie Armstrong's place you
know as Corrcs|ioiiding Secretary, and
it gladdens one’s heart to sec one so
young, so ready to meet the burdens
the responsible |xisition ini|)oscs.
At the close, the comniitti'C from
the various churches served cream and
cake as we talked of what we meant to
do this year to help GimI’s work along.
On Sunday afternoon we assembled
again in the Second church in South
Cliattanooga, and Miss Crane was able
to talk to us this time. Tor an hour
we listened to her as she unfolded the
Union's plans ami emphasized what was
most needed. She speaks without con
scious effort, so simply and so earnest
ly, that wc felt ourselves greatly blessed.
Mrs. Rolston and Mrs. Robinson, Vicepiesidents for Ocoee Union, presided,
and our own Miss.Hird Stapp talked of
Sunbeam Hands.
On Monday morning Miss Crane left
us for Oklahoma to attend the Con
vention there. She is especially anx
ious to further the interests of the
“Royal Ambassadors,” boys’ bands, you
understand. I have not heard of many
in Tennessee, but 1 hope the day is
coming when every church will enlist
the boys, for Iioys make men, you
know.
Be sure to go f6 he:ir Miss Crane, if
she comes your way.
1 am hoping to hear from many of
you early in Novemlwr aliout the work
our dear Mrs. Maynard suggests for the
Young South. Let us, one and all, re
spond to her for the sake of pasr d.ays
when she represented us in Jai>an. If
God so wills, she is going back again
some day. Shall we help her all wc
can? Don’t forget it. It will pain her

heart greiVtly not to get a quick, cheer
“ ‘Oh, that the Three-in-One, true
ful response.
Ciod, may continually lie in the teacher
I have such a funny little letter ‘for
mother’s midst within. Amen.’
you this week from China. The First
“It was such a tender, simple and
Baptist church, here in Chattanooga,
sweet letter, I wondered if you would
st\pports a missionary. Rev. E. L. Mor not like to see it. It may sound stilted
gan, in Oicf(K), North China. It goes
and broken, but it is in good Chinese
without telling that wc arc very much
form. The little prayer at the end
interestc<l in his work in that far land.
seems to be a little redundant, but she
He writes frequent letters to the church
is so earnest and serious that I cannot
pa|)cr, the “Baptist Visitor,” of which I
smile. In those words, I sec the most
have the honor to-lic the editor. The
inspiring truth of the New Testam ent:
last one datcti Scpleinbcr 28 contains
‘Q trist within you the hope of glory.’
this ch.aracteristic letter, so full of the
For myself I know of no better hope—
conceits of the Orient. As it will reach
He in me, my only hope of glory.
so many more readers in the B a it is t
“Love to all who read.
AND R eflector, I,t.akc the liberty of
“Your brother,
putting it on the Young South page.
“ E dgar L. M organ .”
Read it to your Bands, and thank Go<l
May the good God keep her close to
for the power of Jesus over this little
Him, and make her a great power for
untrained h e a rt:
good in the “Flowery Kingdom.” I am
“Qiefoo, China, Sept. 28, 1908.
sadly disappointed that more have not
“Dear F'ricnds:. .An interesting letter
written to me this week. It will be
is passing through my hands from a
November when your eyes fall on these
school girl to Mrs. Morgan in Japan.
lines. Bestir yourselves for the late
\Vc undertook this orphan child’s sup
fall.
,
port and education almut two years ago.
This, you know, is our “Thanksgiv
She has been converted, and now is
ing” month. The Home at Nashville
alKHit 16 years o h i; her mind has had
always comes in for our gifts this
an awakening since her conversion, and
month. Be getting ready to help the
she is standing at the top of her classes.
orphans. If you feel grateful to God
Her temper, a trial and source of trou
for another year of His kind care, come
ble to her heretofore, has l>ecomc sub on at once with a proof of that fact.
ject to law of the Spirit, and the life of
Arrange to collect at your Thanksgiving
Christ within shines without, that all
dinner, an offering for the orphan chil
m.Ty see. She still has her struggles
dren.
with the temper, or rather I should say
By the way, I forgot something Mrs.
her tongue. With the Oiinese the
Rolston brought back from Memphis.
tongue is one of the loosest of all the
She says the Margaret Home needs a
members, so easy to set going, and (he
cabinet for the curios from foreign
weapon of common w arfare—for men
lands. Will not the Young South give
and women in fights rarely resort to
that to the children of that home?
blows, they do it all with their tongues,
They have numbers of interesting a r
facial twists and contortions; the neigh ticles from foreign mission fields
borhood of a quarrel, especially if it
packed away in boxes for lack of a
happens to be among women, as it com place to keep them. If every Band or
monly is, is sulphurous and weighty for
Alissionary (Tlass would send a little
hours afterward.
gift this w.iy; if every friend o f this
“ I give a fairly exact translation.
work would add even a small offering,
Among the orientals, honorifics and
there would soon be a lovely cabinet
dcprecatories abound; she calls Mrs.
with all the souvenirs neatly arranged
Morgan, ‘great man,’ and ‘teacher;’ her
on its shelves. Who will send the first
person is ’jewel lx)dy;’ while she calls
gift?
herself ‘stupid daughter,’ or ‘pupil,’ and
And Mrs. Rolston says there is not a
her name is really and truly ‘Cinnamon
toy in that home. What Sunday-school
C loud:’
or Band will get up a box before Christ
‘"Respectfully presented.
mas and send it direct to the Margaret
“ ’M rs. Morgan, e.xaltcd man (I wish)
Home, Greenville, S. C., and report it
your precious Ixxly gold-peace (that is,
to the Young South?
perfect health). Further, your stupid
Rich Creek sends a letter:
little girl in the Chefoo Girls’ Study
“Find enclosed $1.20, for which
Hall has received Gotl’s grace, protec
please send the I'orcign Journal to the
tion and peace. IX> not, teacher moth
following at Farmington; Mrs. C R.
er. lie uneasy. Please, teacher mother,
McCullough, Mrs. Will Lane, Miss Betthere in Japan, do not continually have
tic McCullough, Mrs. J. F'. I-ane. Send
anxiety for your stupi<l daughter. What
also O ur Mission Fields to Mrs. Will
I have studied of Inraks comparcrl with
Lane.”—Mrs. J. F. Lane.
the first half of the year is better. Youf
I’ll order with great pleasure and I
dull little girl now is protected by the
trust much benefit will come from
Heavenly I'ather in the school room
(and helped) to study l>cttcr, much bet their reading this year.
Clarksville comes n e x t;
ter, thanks, thanks to God!
“Enclosed find SO cents, for which
’’ ‘Stupid daughter also tells the
please send the Journal to Margaret
teacher mother that her dull pupil has
Daniel, and also renew my subscrip
now l>ecn given a garment by Mr. Mor
tion to same.”—Louise Williams.
gan. She also wishes to tell the teacher
T hat’s getting ready in the best way.
mother that she now in the schoolroom _
And Butler says:
continually prays to God to assist her
“The
Sunbeam Band of Holly
in every thing, and also (cause her) to
Springs Baptist church is anxious to
know how to be careful. Your little
hasten the coming of 'Christ and wish 2
daughter also tells Mrs. Morgan there
dozen mite boxes. Will you kindly send
is yet another garment (fo r winter) to
them, if you have them on hand?”—
lie made by her (own) mother. MoreMrs. J. T. Pope.
o\ er your dull pupil’s younger sister
They went on their way several days
also in school is well.
ago and the Young South hopes to hear
“ ‘Your <lolt of a girl dues not know
from them before long. Mrs. Pope has
how to write characters. Please, Mrs.
our thanks lo t postage, and our Iwst
Morgan, do not think it funny-looking
wishes for the success of the Baml.
if she. has written some large and some
And that is all. I say it sadly. Wake
small kimls (of letters). Pray, teacher
up I O m c on quickly for November.
mother, do not think them funny.
The Convention is over. The new
“ ‘She would also tell you that her
year has begun. Don’t wait a day
teachers, Mrs. Kiang and Mrs. Steph longer.
ens, arc well.
With a prayer that many hearts may
“ ‘Ninth moon, twenty-second day.
be stirred and respond, 1 am
“ ‘Other words left for another time.
Yours fondly,
“ ‘Stupid child. Cinnamon Qoud, pre
L aitra D a v t o n E a k i n .
sents respects.
Chattanooga.
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Rheumatism Developed Burning,
Painful Sores on L e g s— T o rtu r^
Day and Night— Tried All Kinds
of Remedies to No Avail— Wife
Had Debility and Pains in Backi

BOTH USED CUTICURA
AND ARE WELL AGAIN
"M y husband had been a g n a t suf
ferer with rheumatism for nearly fifteen
years. At first it was in his bones, but
after a while it was In the flesh and
finaUy nmning sores broke out on his
legs, from below the knees to the ankles.
T o m are no words to teU all the dis
comfort and great suffering he had to
endure night and day. B e used every
kind of remedy and three phjrsicians
treated him, one after the other, with
out any good results whatever.. So
one day I happened to read about
Cuticura Bemedles. I asked him if
be would not try them. ‘No,* said bo,
‘it‘s no use. I ’ve spent enough money
now.’ The next day I ordered five
dollue' worth of Cuticura Soap, Cuti
cura Ointment, and Cuticura Resolvent.
He began to use them without oonfldenoe nut after three weeks aU the
sores were dried up. The burning
fire stopped, and the pains become
bearable. After three months he was
quite weU. Two years later the pains
and sores came back after ho had neon
working hard and had taken cold.
But as soon os he used Cuticura again
it cured him. Two years ago I used
Cuticura Pills for general debiuty. Tber
did me a jp eat d M of good and nuide
m e w ^ Three months Aloe I had pains
in my back rmd Cuticura took them
away, too. I can prove this testimoniru a t any time. Mrs. V. T. Albert,
Upper Frenchville, He., July 21,1007.*'

A Single Treatment
Consisting of a warm bath with Cuti
cura Soap, a gentle application of Cuticnira Ointment, and a mild dose ot
Cuticura Resolvent or Pills, is often
sufficient to afford instant rdief, permit
rest and sleep, and point to a speedy
cure of torturing, disflguring eciemas,
rashes, itchings, irritations, and inflam
mations of the skin and scalp, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.
e m k u r a 8 o s p (S S e.), O in tm en t (SOc.). R n n o lm t
(EOc.l. n n d IT Ib ( U e . per vU I o t S M n m nokt
tb m u tlw u t tb s w orld. P o tto r P m s A Cboin. Oorp.,
Sole P ro p s., 137 Oolum bus Are.. Boston,
s r MsDed Dos. C u U c a n B ook on S kin '■

RECEIPTS.
First half y e a r ________ ___ $372 S2
First two weeks in October. ___ 18 82
For I'orcign Journal—
Six subscript ions ________ ___
1 SO
F’or literature, O. M. F„ I sub.
20
For Japanese Bible Woman, Primary Oasscs, Sweetwater -S.
S., by Mrs. I___________ — .
6 62
Postage ________________
08
Total _________________ - __ $399 74
Received since April 1, 1908:
For Foreign B o a rd _______ ___ $180 06
" Orphans’ H o m e _____ ___ 41 01
“ Home B o a rd ________ . . 67 69
“ Shiloh church ______ __
22 84
" Foreign J o u rn a l_____ . . . .
S SO
“ Home F'ield ________ ___
1 2S
2 80
■‘ Literature _________ ___
" State B o a rd _________ ___ 20 62
2 70
“ Sbelbyville c h u rc h ___ . . . .
” Japanese Bible Woman __ 6 62
“ Ministerial R e lie f ___ __ 8 6S
" Margaret Home ____ __ 10 7S
" Training S chool_____ . . . .
7 40
“ C3iincse Scbolarsbip . . . __ 11 2S
" S. S. B o a rd _________ __
2 00
" S. S. & C oljiortage__ . . .
S SO
“ Post.-igc ____________ . . .
2 m
Total

. ^ 9 8 64

SO N G BOO K S
You need lasting Hymns, by Baptists
and far Baptists
311 b ssi SOBSS in round o r shaped a o tss , 15, U
a ad 25 c oats In lots of 50 o r m ors. Sand 35 coals
for sam pla a nd ws k aow r o a srlU bs pisasad.
lo d o rssd b r D rs. B aloo, W lU loabsm , F ro st
a ad m a o r others. nOjOOO copIss Ta uss. N a
b s ttsr book pubfisbod. A ddress
■ A P T U T gk R E F L E C T O I t. N s s k v O ls , T s a a .

Rov. C. L. Skinner of McKenzie,
Tenn., kas resigned the Huntingdon
and McKenzie churches, to accept a
hearty call to the care of the church
a t TuIIahoma, Tenn., where he will
begin work a t once. A good man goes
to a good held.
Rev. Andy Potter of Martin, whose
name is a s>'nonym for progress in
church work, had a good service at
his Spring Creek church, n ear I^ ris,
Sunday. Two .deacons were ordained,
a fund raised for a new organ, and a
movement set on foot to re-seat and
rc-paint the house.
Rev. John B. Swanner has resigned
the care of the church at Tyro, Ark.,
and will move to Jonesboro, Ark., hav
ing accepted church work near there.
Mr. Calder B. Willingham of Ma
con, Ga., brother of Dr. R. J. Willing
ham, Corresponding Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Board, died at his
home last week. He was a princely
Baptist layman and will be sadly
miss'ed.
Evangelist Luther Little of the
Home Mission Board is assisting Rev.
_ C. P. Stealey in a revival with W est
W ashington church. W ashington, D.
C.
Dr. W. A. Stanton of Pittsburg, Pa.,
~ is supplying for Freemason street
church, Norfolk, Va., until a succes
sor to Dr. W. M. Vines takes charge.
Dr. Sparks W. Melton of the F irst
church, Augusta, Ga., has been called
to the care of the Freemason street
church, Norfolk, Va.
Rev. E. E. Dudley has resigned his
pastorate in Norfolk, Va., to take ef
fect Nov. 22d, after which be will give
bis entire time to evangelistic work,
for which he is eminently qualified.
Mr. J. C. Howard of Oxford, N. C.,
has resigned as I'ield Representative
of the Biblical Recorder, owing to the
pressure of private business.
Dr. C. A| Eaton of Euclid avenue
church. Cleveland, Ohio., has been
called to the care of Madison avenue
church. New York.
Rev. H. K. W’illiams accepts the
care of the F irst church, Pelzcr, S.
C.. and begins work Jan. 1.
The church a t Springfield, S. C., is
pastorless. Rev. J. O. Sessions having
resigned. It is not known where he
will locate.
Dr. E. M. P oteat of Furm an Uni
versity, Greenville, S. C., has lately
supplied Tabernacle church, Atlanta,
Ga., during Dr. Len G. Broughton's ab
sence.
Rev. E. M. Llghtfoot has resigned
a t Orangeburg, S. C., and Is now on
the field as pastor -at North Augusta,
S. C.
Mr. Chas. A. Smith, who for ten
years has been president of the South
Carolina B aptist Convention, declines
re-election, and Dr. C. C. Brown of
Sumpter, nominates Dr. A. J. S.
Thomas of the B aptist Courier, for
the honor.
Rev. Leon W. Sloan and wife, of
W estlake, La., have our deepest sym
pathy in their sorrow over the death of
.their ten-year-old daughter, Mildred.
She Is with God.
Rev. Chas. W. Daniel of F ort Worth,
Texas, lately A alsted Rev. W. A.
Wray in a revival a t Ruston, La.,
which resulted in 37 accessions, 27 by
baptism.
Dr. J. C. Armstrong, editor of the
Central Baptist, St. Louis, Mo., has
been elected to succeed the late Dr.
Manly J. Breaker as Corresponding
Secretary of Home and Foreign Mis
sions in Missouri. He retires from
the editorship a fter a service of twen
ty years and. is succeeded by Dr. H.
B. Tralle.
Dr. J. 8. Dili of the F irst church,

Bowling Green, Ky., Is to assist Rev. to the care of the church a t Henning,
A. W. Hill In a revival a t Benton, III., Tenn.
"Cardinal and Cream” Is the queer
beginning Nov. 8.
The church a t F lat River, Mo., has nam e of the new weekly paper being
called Rev. Theo. Whitfield of Haytl, printed by th e pupils of Union Uni
Mo., end he accepts. He Is a well- versity, Jackson, Tenn. It is said to
be a sprightly production and sup
equipped brother.
Dr. C arter Helm Jones of the W hite plants th e monthly paper called the
Temple church, Oklahoma City, Okla., "Eatonian.”
Rev. J. T. E arly of the W est Jackwho has started off so well in his
new pastorate, lately baptized his wife son church Is elated to be able to hold
who had been a Methodist.
services in the Sunday school depart
State Evangelist L. D. Summers of ment of the new building and the com
Greenfield, Tenn., has been called to pletion of the main auditorium is rap
the care of the W est P aris church, idly going forward.
Paris, Tenn., and It Is said has ac
Rev. Jas. H. Oakley who lately re
cepted and will move on the field at signed as pastor a t DeFunlak Springs,
once. He was lately re-elected to the Fla., began his work Sunday as pastor
position of S tate Evangelist.
of Royal stre e t church, Jackson,
The church a t Dresden, Tenn., Is Tenn., under most favorable auspices.
enjoying much prosperity under the
Pleasant P lains church, near Jackpastoral care of Rev. G. T. Mayo of son, Tenn., has called Rev. J. A. Car
Martin. Lately the wife, and son of mack of Jackson, to succeed Rev. H.
the pastor, and his brother's daughter F. B um s of Collierville, who has here
united with the church.
tofore been th e popular pastor.
The New Home church, near Mar
The Gospel Mission B aptists of Ar
tin, Tenn!, has recalled the faithful kansas held th eir S tate Association at
pastor. Rev. G. L. Ellis of Martin, who Malvern last week, and B. M. Bopreaches there twice per month, and gard, D.D., was elected Moderator. It
is building up the cause greatly.
is said th a t 300 were In attendance.
The F irst church. Cape Girardeau, They propose founding a Bible Insti
Mo., has called Rev. J. W. Beville, who tute o r Gospel Mission Seminary at
has lately been doing the work of an
L ittle Rock. Still they continue to
evangelist.
croak about other folks m ultiplylag
Poplar Grove church, near Hickman, denominational machinery.
Ky., one of the best country churches
In the land, has called Rev. W. B.
THIS W ILL INTEREST MANY.
Clifton of Martin, as pastor, and be
accepts.
F. W. P arkhurst, the Boston pub
Rev. J. G. Cooper of Huntingdon, lisher says th a t it any one afflicted
Tenn., since deciding to accept the with rheum atism In any form, neural
care of the Mt. Nebo church, Buena gia o r kidney trouble, will send their
Vista, Tenn., has moved to th a t place address to him a t 704-35 Carney Bldg.,
where he is held in the most exalted
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to
esteem.
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
Rev. N. F. Jones of Hartford. Ky., o r give; only tells you how he was
accepted the position of S tate Evan cured a fte r years of search for relief.
gelist and began work Nov. 1. He H undreds have tested it with success.
is an indefatigable worker.
The Baptist lyorld injured its rec
Program for Fifth Sunday meeting
ord for progressiveness last week to be held with Fall Branch B aptist
badly, by publishing a cut of President church, Nov. 28, 1008:
E. W. Stephens of the Missouri Con
Saturday, 10 a. m.—1. Our object In
vention, presenting him with moust meeting here.
ache. Wake up. Baptist World!
2. Salvation, (a) Definition, J. M.
Rev. J. H. Grime of Rldgely, Teun., W hitaker; (b) A sinner before saved.
has an article in the Baptist World
E arnest Hight, T. L. H ale; (c) God's
of last week under the caption, "ThCt work In salvation, R. L. Grimsley, S.
New Orthodoxy," which everlastingly
H. H arold; (d) Duties a fter saved,
explodes the fallacy th a t the making A. J. W atkins.
of alien immersion a qnestion of ortho
Dinner.
doxy is a new thing, and unknown to
1 p. m.—1. Laymen's Movement, J.
any B aptist creed. Bro. Grime is an
W. Stone, A. R. Moulton.
accurate historian as well as a bold
2. Value of Children's Day In the
defender of B aptist faith.
church, W. 8. Squibb, J. J. Deaklns.
Rev. Andy P otter of Martin, has re
Songs and speeches by boys and
signed the care of the church a t BelU, girls during these exercises.
Tenn., to which be has been preaching
Dismissal.
twice a month for some time. Ho
C:30 p. m.—1. Education.
(a)
did a glorious work there.
Proepects of education in the S tate of
W hen Rev. Frank Willis B arnett of Tennessee, Prof. C. M. R ogers; (b)
the Alabama Baptist paid us the com Value ^ e d u c a t e d m em bers in the
pliment to say th a t he could not read churcUM ,lProf. E. L. Wilson.
our account of the Tennessee Conven
S w d ay , V;30—Sunday school.
tion "w ithout being thrilled,” be in
'ddress o n - ^ u n d a y Schools," by
spired us to w ant to do even better R. B. Deaklns.
next time. Brag on us and we will
Sermon by A. J. W atkins.
break a trace!
Special Instrum ental music will be
Rev. W. N. Swain of Meridian, Miss., given during all the exercises.
R. B. DEAKINS: Chairman.
has resigned his work in .that vicinity
and moved to Augusta, Ky., w here be
has accepted a pastorate.
BULBS
In the revival with the Twelfth
Plant now and have beautiful plants
street church, Paducah, Ky., in which
for fall and the - holidays. We have
Evangelist Terry Martin assisted Rev.
John R. Clark, there were 90 acces been in the business for 28 years; make
no offer of free bulbs, but know that
sions to the church.
we can give you better value than most
C. R. Powell of the A rkansas Bap
houses. O ur line is complete and com
tist thus advises his B aptist b re th re i.
prises such well known bulbs as Hya
"Be modest; you may not know it
cinths, single and double; Crocus, T u
quite all.” Take your own medicine,
lips, Narcissus, Roman
Hyacinths,
for W. M. B arker says you need It
Dutch Hyacinths, Chint jc Sacred Lil
worse than anybody.
ies, Jonquils, Freesias, etc., in a variety
Rev. J. T. Upton of Halls, Tenn., of colors. W rite today for our cata
whose work is so eminently success logue, which will be mgiled free. Inful In th a t section, has declined a call
formatioa and advice in regard to plant-

Headache
W ant to know how to stop it?
Of course you do—but you don’t
want to take anything that will
inj'ure you, or cause distress after
wards.
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain
Pills relieve quickly; no bad
after-effects; no nausea. Just a
pleasurable sense of relief. It
won’t cost you much to try them.
Every druggist sells them.
•*I recom m end Dr. M iles' A n ti-P a in P ills
to sufferers of headache. T hey a r s the
on ly th in a I have ever found th a t would
bring relief w ith o u t-a ffe clln a m y heart.
E D . FA D E R . Lakedeld, Minn.
I f th ey fall to help, your d.-uggist wffl
refund th e m on ey on first p e c k s s ^
t t doses. : s cen ts. N ever sold In hulk.
M ILES M EDICAL CO., E lkhart, InS.

Don't throw away your
IH
sod bay new rufft withO i a c a r p e l s out t i n t writing a t for
(all Information about making nice new r o ft
oat of worn out carpett.
a

The G arrell R oaers Co.

INCORMHATKO
lass CLAY sr., louisvillc , ky .

B R O O K S ’ JH E W
B reokt* A ppH aoce. N e w
S ltc o T try . woaderfal. No
o b o o s lo a t t p r t n e t o r p a d t.
A a to m a tte A ir C o ih lu o a.
•Ilidt a n d dravt th e hroktn
parla t a t n t h t r t t fo« would
• hrofctfi liaih* N o m Ut m .
iN o ty m p b o i. K o l l e t . D u r
a b le .c b a a p . P a t . B ^ t . l 0,*0l.

CURE
worn

• ■ tCATAkOAW
T ON t P-TR
iAl .
M S.

Keep

A cid Iron
Mineral
in the home.
I t has saved many an hour
o f suffering for those who
wore prudent enough to
have it on hand.
I t is an excellent remedy
for Indigestion and is a good
blood purifier—and whatev
er will accomplish these two
things will relieve threefourths of hum an suffering.
Get a bottle from your
druggist or m erchant and
try It.
I f he fails to supply you,
write us and we will tell you
where to find it.
You should not fail to get
a large 60c bottle a t once.

Add Iron Mineral Co..
■ I c lu n o n d , V a .

Consumption

Book

FREE
T his valuable madloal book M ils In
p la i n , almpls Isog n s a s h o w Ooosumption s a n b o
ourod In yonr own
bom a If yon know
of so y ons sullerlna
- from OontumpUbo,
Oslsrrb, Bronebltls.
Asthma or any throat or
Inns troubls, or aro yooraalf
_ ie t o d , t a il book w ill b o l p yon
w a enrs. E ven If you ara la tba
■dvaaead atoga of tb s diaeaaa and fast
thara Is no hope, th is book w ill show yon
bow others have eured tbsaaaelvaa attar all
r s m y iw they had tried tailed, and tb ty baUtved their oata bopeleaa.
WrMe at aaea te
V o o b e ra a a C aa*
t s tt bba. V
■ sn iit ltn Remedy C~o .. >71* W a t e r t t r o e t ,

E e l a m a z e e . M l r i a . a—n d t h e y w M g l a d l y a o M
y o a t b e b e e k b y rreattnn n i o h M I r a n a n d a l s o

abeeteteW
tor they w ant OTOTT infterer to nava tb it woodarfal remedy before
It la too lata. D o o t w a lt-w r ita today. It
vy maaa tba aavlng of yonr Ufa.

ing bulbs and seeds freely given. RaScoe Drug C a , Broadway and Second
Ave., Nashville, Tenn.
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How to Get Rid
of Catarrh
A Simple, Safe, Reliable Way,
and it Costs Nothing to Try.
Those who saffer from catarrh
know its m iseries. T here Is no need
of this suffering. You can get rid of
it by a simple, safe, inexpensive, home
treatm ent discovered by Dr. Blosser,
who, for over thirty-four years, has
been treatin g catarrh successfully.
Hla treatm en t is unlike any other.
I t is not a spray, douche, salve, cream,
or inhales', but Is a more direct and
thorough treatm ent than any of them.
It cleans out the head, nose, throat
and lungs so th a t you can again
breathe freely and sleep w ithout th a t
stopped-up feeling th a t all catarrh
sufferers h are. I t heals the diseased
membranee and m akes a radical cure,
so th a t you will not be constantly
blowing your nose and spitting, and
at the sam e tim e it does not poison
the system and m in the stomach, as
Internal medicines do.
If you w ant to te s t this treatm ent
w ithout cost, send your address to Dr.
J. W. Blosser, 204 W alton s tr e e t
Atlanta, Ga., and he will send you by
return mall enough of the medicine
to satisfy you th a t It Is all he claims
for It a s a remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrh al doarnees,
asthm a, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. H e will also
send you free an Illustrated booklet
W rite him Immediately.
A MINISTER'S INDIGESTION.
Rev. Fletcher of Tennessee Suggests a
Remedy Based on Personal E x
perience—You Can Get It
Free.
There Is nothing th a t is so much
sought a fter as a remedy for stomach
trouble, and hence you will be in ter
ested to know bow the Rev. A. J.
Fletcher of R uther
ford, Tenn., whose
picture we present
herew ith, cured his
Indigestion. To use
bis own words, he
says. In part:
“I received the
sam ple bottle of
Dr. Caldwell's syr-sEV. a. j . pletcher.
np Pepsin th at I
asked you to send me, and I made no
m istake in ordering I t I have been
troubled with dyspepsia and indiges
tion more or less for about sixty
years, and have taken many remedies,
but Dr. C aldw ell'^ Sym p Pepsin has
done me more good than anything
else. I am 79.”
Dr. Caldwell's Syrap Pepsin has
been sold In dm g stores for tw enty
years. The price Is only flfty.cents or
one dollar a bottle. It is especially
adapted to the uses of babies, chil
dren, women and old folks. Its pur
ity Is vouched to the g overnm ent and
results from Its use aro guaranteed.
If you have never tried it send name
and address for a free trial bottle,
which will be cheerfully sent to your
home prepaid. If there Is any medical
advice th at yoa want, or anything
about your condition th a t you don't
understand, w rite the doctor. Address
your letter. Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 074
Caldwell, Building. Monticello, III.

Signet’Ring'
TkU rla«
^€T • • • wlU
i btMUfal «h*
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Had fine day at Friendship. Lord's
Supper observed. The Fifth Sunday
in this month this church will ordain
Brother Jeff Summers to the full work
of the ministry, and also ordain five
deacons. I am now in my meeting at
Hillsdale with 18 conversions and 12
additions and meeting continues. Bro.
Ogle is with me
preaching to the
delight of the church and large aud
iences. Friday night as the invitation
was being given for the anxious to
come forward a man fired a pistol near
the window on the outside and fled
around in the darkness and came in the
church and took a seat near the front.
A few minutes later an officer come in
and arrested him, carried him out and
tried him and fined him $20 for dis
turbing public' worship, $1 for swear
ing, and bound him over to court
for carrying a pistol. The man, whose
wife and three children were at home,
tried to justify his conduct on the
ground that he was half drunk. H un
dreds of people who condemned the
poor fellow marched up Tuesday and
voted for the man who favored the
jug trade. Shame I Shame I Shame!
Hartsville, Tenn.
J . T. O a k l e y .
EASTANALLEE FIFT H
MEETING.

SUNDAY

Fifth Bunday m eeting of Etistanallee
B aptist Association will be held with
th e New Friendship B aptist church,
November 27, 28, 29, 1908.
F r id a y .
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CHURCH FURNITURE
At. Lowest Factory Prices.
W rlt« for photo-prlnti and prlcM o n C om m union
TablM, C olloctlon Plat«A P u lpltC h A lrtnnd Stand t,
Chnncclii, C hurch PowB, do . O e to u r p iic c t.
SO U T H E R N SE A T IN G & C A B IN E T CO.

i

JAChSON, TKNNBSSK&.

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS II
The best Woriemanthip, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write for our estimate of cost on printing your Catalogue. Send i >
sample of last year’s Catalogue.
A well printed, attracliva Catalogwe U the best dnunmer for Studant*.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE, TENN.

:: A P P E A R A N C E S C O U N T FO R M UCH !;
Yon can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garm ents tailored tp your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
W« Knew Hew

<*%f

*****

T A IL O R S

N u h v l l l a , T enn.

H»ee4

h»«4

iK O D A K

AMATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Onr flolsblns plant the la ix e st and moat np-ls-data In the Sonth. W e speciaUse mall

order work. Get price Uat.
D U N C A N R . D O R R IS
10 a.m.—Devotional service, H. K.
MaiWHaiiat E. L K E P U
t t akcads
R S SH V IU E . TERN.
W atson.
10:30—Roll call and enrollm ent of
churches.
11—Introductory
sermon, A. S.
Vaughn.
BCTTCR GOODS, CItCAPCR rRCIOHT, LOWCR PRICES
1 p.m.—DeTotiooal service, J. P.
Hassengil.
1:30—Talks on th e Introductory
J O H N S O N
C IT Y . T B N N .
sermon.
1 W lM laM lsS*aas.N etl«iB, Pipes. ExtraeU.TaM eta.StatlM M ry and evcrytM oalnr
I — Relation of the church to the '
the Oeneral MeroliaaL Writs fa r M r rrssC atalegeets-day. WaoMka yea measy.
children, J. M. Helton.
3—Should B aptist churches use
o th er than B aptist teachers and Bap
tis t literatu re in th e ir Sunday schools?
W. N. Rose.
6:30—P astor’s conference.
------------ ^
2 1 7 > jS tk A v e . N . . N a a h v i l l w . T a n ia .
Saturday
9 a.m.—Devotional aenrlce, John
<> Tayler*a Plarlnum and Carbon Pbotaa ore the latest and b e a t Copying
Dodson.
and e n fa rg ln i a Specialty
9:80—How can we Improve th e con
dition of our churches which have lost
in terest In th e work? O. Lee.
10— Should o u r Association keep a McMinn county’s most highly esteemed
Baptist families, all members at one
m issionary and colporter a t work In
time of the M t Harmony Baptist
Its bontada? J . W . Townsend.
church. Immediately after the cere
I I —Sermon, W . N. Ruae.
mony Mr. and Mrs. Morris started for
1 p.m.—Devotional service, W . B.
their new home in Austin, Texas, fol
Don't think of
Creasm an
boTiag an orenn
lowed by the prayers and best wishes
ttniU yoa b u y
1:30—W hat a re th e benefits to be
tMiod, in joar
of their friends and loved ones.
own boma. ooo
derived from the F ifth Sunday m eet
T. R. W accener.
of onr woo4oiful
ing? H use Lane.
Ptolcat
Ftp« Orummm
2:30—Denominational education, W.
MoTor b o fo r o
CANCER CAN BE CURED.
havo yon had tbo
B. Billingsley.
opportunity
to
3:30—Discussion of fifth verse of
boy th# oqoal of
Personal or home treatment. Both
thUortan andoo
third chapter of 8 L John.
•Dch aasy larnu
successful. Scores of testimonials from
a t wa offer i t
6:30—Question box.
Pvvva to yoarpersons who gladly write to those now
aclf, at yoar lala*
Sunday
suffering, all tell of permanent cures.
are. aliourcUlmt
forlhUoraan. Wa
My Mild Combination Treatment de
9:30 a,m.—Should every church have
—
Orlll tend it OO
stroys
growth
and
eliminates
the
dis
a p rayer m eeting and Sunday school?
ease from the system. Free book, "Can
To be discussed in Sunday school
After Irrlng UjIb organ in yoar own home for
thtoty dayg and r a decide to keep it, cor lerna
cer and Its Cure,” and 125-page book of
m ass meeting.
will be the aaiiett poealble for yoe to meet.
testimonials from cured patients in all
Howe ver, if yoa do not want tba organ, we will
11—Sermon, L. H. Graves.
have it ablpped back to a t at once. We will
parts of the country. No matter how
L et your contributions this q u arter
sell tbit organ to yoa e l the rate of 7ffc » c r
WoelCp payable monthly.
serious your case, how many operations
be for Aasoclatlonal Missions.
Fw yeara we have manofaetared blgbeat
you
have
had.
or
what
treatment
you
grade
o.'gane and we stand ready to prove to
H. K. WATSON, Moderator.
you, ea wa have tbouaandt of otbWa that the
have taken, don’t give up hope, but write
Newman Organ leads in gaality of tone and
perfeeiioo of action. No other organ can any
at once. DR. JOH^ISON REMEDY
Moaais-FoaaesT.—At the residence of
oqoai the Newman for that
CO.,
1235
Grand
Ave.,
Kansas
City,
M
a
the bride’s father, Mr. W. H. Forrest,

D. R. YARBROUGH

:: T a y l o r ,

&

CO. |

Photographer

7S CentsPer Week
ORGAN

30 D ays F ree T rial

near Niota, McMinn County, Tenn.,
Mr. W. H. Morris and Miss Sarah
Elizabeth F orreit were on the 28th day
of October, 1906, united in matrimony
in the presence of a large circle of rela
tives and friends. The writer, being a
former pastor of the bride, officiated.
Miss Forrest w a s'a member of one of

.R n. W lsiW i Soothing Synp

Oar organa ara constructed on the highest
mechanical brioeiple and are made to grow
better through ose, and we know that it U tbe
organ yon want for yoor borne. We want yoa
bsve tbe best organ made e ^ oor rnsrsntee
MOM that covert completely.
Write iM
end een^or Ibis organ. Send
for free deecriptlve m aQ r eiplaining all about
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HEISKEIXS

OBITUARIES

H olloway.—Milo Reed Holloway, son
o i Charles R. and Nancy L. Holloway,
was bom Ocf. 10, 1881. He professed
faith in Christ and was baptized into
the fellowship of the Missionary B.iptist church in the year 1900. His first
work for the church was in assisting to
raise funils for the erection of .a new
house of worship on Wolf Creek, which
has since been built and conipIctetL He
was also soon after his reception into
the church elected church clerk, which
position he held as loni; as he stayed in
teach of the churcli. On the 9th day of
April. 1901, Milo, in company with hU
irPAY5
brother, .\rthur, left home for tlic
/A 6 5
TO
111J l) n i F 5 W AA/A65
West, stopping at Belgrade, Montana,
where, for several years he worked on
B are H your hotlery bill, f^ you rd am *
Ingt and a ll your tem p er ny havlni
II ranch. Milo was a special favorite
your dealer supply y o u w ith **BLACII
with those who knew him. He gaineil
C R O W HOSIERY.^
the distinction of being the best boy
BLACK. CROW STOCKSN3
A n ( u r u K n d ABSOLtTTELY to
aliont Belgrade. .'Xbout two years ago
v « w r fo r t lx RM ntlit o r j o n r
T b ry aro ooft oo jm or t r r t b a t w ear lik e leatbor.
he left Belgrade and located in Bil
B e s a llfe lly flnlsbed la foet eelor*
o ad fosblonablo tla ta . Ask jrour
lings, Montana, where he accepted a
e r o l r r fo r tb em . I f b e coonot s a p
U irm . w« w ill oeod ftm i f s
position as flagman on a passenger
. pootpoie
to o n r
ad riJrs
i . ta.. t.$LMWd
. SlSM ODdOOl<
e m A M ortrd
train on the N. P. Jtailway, in which
If desired.
Mlssss* t a t s s t eoloro—s o l i d
capacity he served with credit to him
b lo rk s s o d bO M tltal U a s; siMO
lo ira
self and with perfect satisfaction tq his
LodUo* la ts s t e o le ro -n o T r b ia s
l l t b i b l o e . drab. t<iiik lav*
employers, until Friday morning, Sep
ead er. block o ad U n ; slaso
ro to tr s .
tember 25. 1908, in a fearful head-on
Msa^s l a aa-ry b l a e . l l f b t
b lae . d rab , ii nk laTeader,
collision at Young’s Point, on the N. P.
b lo rk o ad ta a ;s la e o tt^Wo
to 1 1 *0.
Ry., for which he was in no way re
O rder to d o T -Ifra tla a y o Q r
d o a^tr’s Bomo. Addreao
sponsible, he, with twenty others, lost
* N ew ton
Hoeienr MiOe*
their lives. .Mtcr the body lud been
N ew ton, N . Cproperly prepared it was shipped to
Spring City, Tenn., his former home,
for burial, accompanied by Mr. J. G.
Holmes, one of Milo’s special friends,
where, amid a concourse of friends pnd
relatives, after a very able
and
impressive funeral service conducteil by
Rev. M. F. McCuiston, the pastor of
the church, to which Milo Itclongcd, the'
remains were laid to rest in the Spring
City cemetery, there to await the resur
rection of the just, when the Lord shall
come to make up His jewels. Milo was
26 years, 11 months and 15 days’ old at
JsM hsrw Pkiaioleaicol Sekei
fo r B ookw oed C k l l d r s
the time of his death. Sleep, dear one,
sleep until God sliall bid thee arise, and
hail him in triumph descending the sky.
T. B. H.
PER '
DAY
(W ritten by a friend.)
BMmaTUt 7JU «, P t r t i SH"
Jtaammm IIA .III tfM.4L CVMMIMMAM.
W illiams.—Whereas. The great Ru
ler
of the Universe has, in His infinite
oro OBlatae m m tf •
I ssuisa
fiws M to Me
wisdom, removed from our midst our
M wssk. Y m
i m n. Mad TOW, beloved sister and co-laborer, Mrs. J . ,
.__JrsM tsdM sad Istl
I m raoTi IT. b r ^
Matt Williams; and
I sass aaassssssry, Ws
I skew *e« bow to nsks
Whereas, The great encouragement
Ibtefct#sdey. OUT*
I f l T f V a to wsrksn.
iTNOMAa Mra. oo. and aid which site always rendered to
the various societies in her churcli,
makes it fitting that we record our ap
preciation of her work; therefore, be it
Mn. Window’s Soothing Ifynp
Resolved, That in her death these so
cieties have suffered a great loss, as to
all who came within her touch she was
<ZA.
by t>meef*tal_ .
a benediction, a present living example
•nra and Mk for**Mrs. Wlo»*
bw*o BootbJaa fl| ir.** and tako no otltrr ‘
of the Christ-life, and of the Christrwsptjr.fleo em ts a ^tUo.
h>*d aod pm es Art. <'uno to
lovc; be it
M l * AJI OLD A:i ) WELLI

Where the
Door Opens
Constantly

OINTMENT

You can quickly heal and keep
cozy the draugiihr kail or cold room—
no mailer w! Ine weather condiliona
are—and if yau only knew how muck
real comlort you can have from a

PERFECnON
Oil Heater

V

(Eqiippcd w M Tailiclim Bcvled

you wouldn't be wilhoul one another hour. Turn the wkh aa kigh
or as low as you please—there's no danger—no amoke—no aroefl
•“-jutl
_______
________
, ol ihe amokelesa device.
il“* ___ ___
intense
heal—lhal's
brauae
Beautiiuliy finished in nickel and japan—omamentalI n^vnere.
i
The brass font holds 4 ouarts, giv
ing heal for 9 hours. It is light in weight—easily
carried from room to room. Every healer warrante

steady light—ideal to read or
study by. Made of brass—nickel plated, latest imPfO'J*d central draft burner. Every lamp warranloL
II your dealer does not carry Perfection Oil Heater
and Rayo Lamp write our nearest agency,
B T A M D A Itn OIK, C O M rA M V
(latarf aralaOj

1

~~1

1 /E L G IN r t : CREDIT
ELGIN

f 9 i a o n M oom i
WrlMTbdAX for OVB BIO VRKM CATGOLOmNiSMSP
LOO. It Ufla bow «• tond Mgijobw am
SkWkL AATTIMOR
MTrial wiUioaSdapMit. Bglm'allMdB 4
FACTOAV
TCATKO
'cnsfif
i M Q s k c U L THIS MONTHIA
Otwle n jowMHsiB. U b*4

"1M A D E M 2

AGENTS

Resolved, That we extend our deep
est sympathy to thg bereaved family in
In a ll forma com pletely
this their great loss; be it
a n d perm anently cured
wltbMt the kalle. 80
Resolved, That copies of tlicsc reso
y ea rs direct experience,
ilundreda o f cured pa- lutions be sent to the family, also spread
tlenta. W rite forqueation
upon the minutes of our societies, and
b la o k , teatlm onlala and
te r m a AddreMDn.Scat1 d sent to the Baptist and R eflector.
Scett Seadinili. r. 0. leaNa 21
M rs . J a m e s H. C am pbell ,
Ijid iis Misiionary Society.
Miss A lice S pa r k s ,
DEPOSITS Guaranteed
Young lYomcn's Guild.

C A N C E R

BANK

byStateofOklahoraaGaarantyraod. Toor
iDoety absoluloljr aafo We pay 4b oa dcposlia
Praw ToormoDoy aajr ilmo. Laraost Bute llaak
la Okia. CapluiesOu^JOu. Wrtu for booklet A.O.
We lellOd School. County and City Ilonda

OKLAHOSA TRUST CO., SuikogM.Okta.

M is s A ddie M c L e a n ,

Ladies’ Setving Society.

5 0 — ON —

J E W E L

/

leoMikkacatn

lONLY $14.60 AT $L00 AWMTML
I Vo tatenirt, no oeoarttr. B oeevyae i

iniCROnCTRIC'
V RtCULATOR

-------aV B B L r iN Ib M *

I aloi lb# Bonrj. oad real!/tbo cfi!/aafi» 1
Itoboy »c^<od wotebond 70a vcorlt w!aT
IporlBcforlL Yoa ea^aoi eSf'ri to bar
I a watch anywhexwaa'^ roo I
''
I ftaa catalog m wa arwt!-0 I4
I Watch llooM tn AmerSm.
lltU fnllr llloatfaled aad 00
I iolaa tha Tfaa Voctorr
lacriiiUaa o t aoartr aronr
I hiab srada watch mo<r
I br UmBglB OoBsaar.

Writ* or awodoowpoa todar-

H A R R tS -G O A R CO
1370 Grand A v en u e, KANSAS C l’TY, MO.
WOTIC/J—Thia bousa ia perfoctly retlable.->EiCtor.

T H E S A F E S T AND Q U IC K E S T W A Y T O

TRANSFER MONEY
LO NS D IST A N C E TELEPH O N E
FOR RAnS APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUM BERLAND T E L E PiNcoarofUTCD
H O N E f t T E L E 6 R A P H C0>

M i s s R oberta J o nes ,

King's Helpers.

8 CORDS IB 10 HOURS BY OHE
MMB BMVi e e M O R s e m .

la re c tr^ h ::!:;

EaaUf

shwilstdy iorst ws
ao d lM ch fo s (rss,yae wsra U
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___ , ______ _jad ao yser oddfssB sad ws will
a ^ s Iks kadaoso f s l l y .r ia s h ir ws tssfo stss a n s s r p m tt
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THINKOFIT!gir

-WHIgewiww, JM Iu k n U •.lU n v lWAYlOHAI. PORTKAIT OO.. OUmco. lU.
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• r tk a

workOMlwar.
nr. .Vfk proTlow kooiiladfa af
kAvajAMoroncoa. hMtaaS
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An Ideal
Christmas Gift

Sent On Approval
T o &aspoiraiBU Pxopxjt

C a u g ^ h l i n
F O U N T A IN P E N

I

and

R E D GEM

$

TktM
T m« I n K P « n o l l
CB»«
Pm I.
Pepitar
Your Choice of
Arlleitt
ta anr
lar aaty
. taami

Br IbwimMau. le bno.
lllMtftUtiH Bft Eiact $ii> I
Bvcry pen goaraoletd
fa ll II k C M lia O o Id ^ u t
ou right band may be had
la cither o u r aUtndard I
black opaque paUenit or 1
Noa.breakable Tranapat-J
cnt. ma dctired« eUher in |
plain or engraved finlab,!
I aa preferred.
T o e M Y lr r lU t^ a a w k .l

ywi * • a e i fle4 h »s
eeua, ■
' IfftM
Uor artkls Ums r««m «»••••■

I t«t« te r tsM s tiBM t«M a r s r i u l
pstra la attp atW r ai»k«. If a o 4 |
•aiiralr saUafseUiaf las v s rp f**l
sport nt« » a i l a a 4 « s *Ut
‘”
r s a |l .l * f s « l t.
C rr s e iSFT Is ee r fsaw es s a d I
I P ip sU r gv* Ca« Ink N ncll. s |
ssOpUls task proof tolssipli, k s p I
So ssrtiod la snp pesitloa la I
J pockol or skopptRf kop,« tltos s t I
I aay oaclo a l ir*S|n«c)L
1

aoa Isprlnt)

Iridiots I

polal,ndi»kodTsleoRlMd roM»r|

J SOM, terra soUa tnlolL lo te fl I
I ow pakoro fo p t3.M. Aerate I
wsateA. Write for teraa. Write |
BOW •• test yea foiseV* AAAfoas

Laughlin Mfg. Co.
4S 3 Ma;Mtl«IMf..
M raR
MIoh.

O PEN T H E DOOR O F YOUR
HEART.
Open the door of your heart, my lad.
T o the angels of love and truth; .
When the world is full of unnumbered
joys, ,
In the beautiful dawn of youth.
Casting aside all things that mar.
Saying to wrong, “Depart.”
To the voices of hope that are catling
you.
Open the door of your heart.
Open the door of your heart, my lass.
To the things that shall abide.
To the holy thoughts that lift your soul
Like the stars at eventide.
All of the fadeless flowers that bloom
In the realms of song and art
Are yours, if you’ll only give them
room.
Open the door of your heart.
Open the door of your heart, my friend.
Heedless of class o r creed,
M hen you hear the cry of a brother’s
voice,
'The sob of a child in need.
To the shining heaven that o’er you
bends
You need no map or chart.
But only the love the Master gave.
Open the door of your heart:
—British Weekly.
AN ARM FUL O F GRANDMOTHER.
“Now, ma’am, come, if you’re coming.
Car’s late. Here, I’ll h’ist yc,” said the
conductor to a hesitating little old wom
an, whom he promptly proceeded to
“h’ist.” But she gave a little cry of
pain, and he let go his hold.
“I—I guess I’ll have to give it up.”
she murmured. “My rheumatiz is extry bad, ’and that step docs seem extry
high r
As he turned away to attend to a
breathless,belated family, laden with babies and bundles, a strapping young fel

low in a gay initialed sweater swung
down to her side.
“Let me pick you right up, and I ^ n
put you aboard easy,” he declared; and a
moment later she was safely estab
lished in her seat, smiling and straight
ening her bonnet.
“That was real good of yc, and now
I’m all right. My son’s to meet me
tother end o’ the line,” she announced '
gratefully. “Well, boys are mighty nice
sometimes, and I guess your ma thinks
so."
But she was not all right yet; for
there had been a washout on the main
line, and it was presently learned that a
round-about route was to be followed,
' jnvolving several changes of cars. “ My
chum’ll sec to you,” the boy reassured
her as he got off; and at the first change
the chum did so.
Before the next change he, too, and
all her fellow passengers but a few
girls, had left; and the conductor was
small, sickly and cross. She hesitated
painfully on the high step, thrusting out
a tentative foot, but unable either to
jump or scramble so far. Suddenly one
of the dispersing girls, a fine, tanned
young creature with a golf stick, turned
back and held out her arms.
“But you couldn’t—I can’t—you’ll
drop me!” gasped the little old lady, in
tran sit; then admiringly and amazedly,
“Well, who’d ha’ thought i t ! Me car
ried by a g a l!’’
“You won’t be next time, and you
wouldn’t this if we’d known,” struck in
a workman in the new car, leaning for
ward. “Don’t you worry, ma’am. We’ll
see to her, miss; and if we get off first,
why, we’ll pass the word along. Any
fellow’s willing to tote ap armful o’
grandm other; that’s of course!’’.
The girl smiled; the old lady waved;
the c a r. went on. When, at the end of
the long trip, the interested passengers
beheld a six-foot son, with a prancing
small boy at his coat-tails, lift a tired
old woman once more and set her care
fully on the ground, they also heard him
growl something about a stingy com
pany, and old-pattern cars, and steps a
mile high; but they caught the answer,
too.
“Oh, well, Joe, it didn’t m atter!”
piped the sweet, old, high voice. “The
steps bein’ extry tryin’ just made folks
ix try kind.”—Youth's Companion.
BETTER TH A N SPANKING.
Spanking does not cure children of
bed-wetting. There it a constitutional
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 341, South Bend, Ind., will
send free to any mother her success
ful home treatment, with full instruc
tions. Send no money, but write her
today if your children trouble you in
this way. Don’t blame the child, the
chances are it can’t help i t T hii treat
ment also cures adults and aged people
troubled with urine diflScuIties by day or
night

BALE YOURHAYWITH
I.H .C PULL POWER

HAY PRESSES

X X N Q U E S T IO N A B L Y It p a y i any h a y r a lie r t . ow n an I. H . C pull

II

pow er hay preta. W e ll bated h ay brings the b e st price.
T o s e ll hay a t a ll In som e m arkets—or to reach a m arket
w here you can get the ^ s t price— in m ost c a se s your hay mmft bo baled.
You can draw bigger lo a d s o f baled hay* thus savin g In tim e,
perhaps dou ble tim e for team s and men.
b a le d hay retain s Its nutrition and rem ains In first c la ss condition
longer titan hay In th e stack.
W ith your hay b aled you can w i t for th e right m arket a n d g et
th e h tst price b ecau se you c a n m ove it tmert quickly.

O ther Advantages
B ale srour ow n hav first, an d a lso m ake extra profits b alin g your
neighbor’s hay An 1. H. C one^ iorse p ress w ith tw o m en and a
iMy w ill e a sily bale eigh t to ten ton s per d ay under average con d ition s
— uniform b a les In slse . n eat and com pact, ’t he bate cham b er Is 14 by
18 inches.
T h e I H . C tw o-horse p ress, under sim itar conditions, w ill bale
ten to tw e lv e ton s a day. B ale cham bers are 14 by 18.16 by 18. or
17 by 23 in ch es In site .
Both 1. H. C. p r e sse s w ill bate anv kind o f hay or straw including
tim othy, clover, alfalfa, w ild hay. shred d ed fodder, pea vinos, e tc ., e tc .,
th e capacity varying o f course w ith th e m aterial being baled.

Elspeclally Desirable Features
I.H.C. hay presses do first d a s s work raptily—require a Tcry small
force of m en^are m ost convenient and simple to operate—nqoire noexperfence—are easy on the horsa or horses, bavlng c : pounding or uneven draft
to worry or chafe the team.
The I.H.C. ya// ptn n tfT Is a great Improvement over the ordinary ptuncer.
Thesa presses bavelanre feed openings—perfect working roller tuckers
—are duraole. simple and have efficient powers, operating on the compound
lever principle, with no extra draft when pressure Is areatest. Only 4-iocb
step^ver for the horses and are full circle type, doing away with constant
stopping or jerking. There are two strokes o f tha plunger to one revolution
sses are made principally
ptincipaUy of steel and Iron-are
le sweep. I1..H
H.C
.C . presses
of* the
ipact and stroni
strong for long service—not at all flimsy. 1^though neat In d e sig n ..
compact
Write for catalog and other Information. Call on tbo local International
agent and inspect these presses.
I n U r n a tio n U H anrcatcr C o m p a n y o f A m a r ie a , C h ic a g o , D . S . A .
(taeorpoeatsd)

UIVIOIV UNIVERSITY r S k

61 y e a n of history. 395 G raduates. 7 buildings. Beautiful c a i ^ u i . In
the heart of one of the cleanest cities in the Sooth. Endowed. Extensive
college courses. Preparatory departm ent. Strong faculty. Well appointed
dorm itories for young ladies and young men. SeU-belper’s home'for young
lad ies. Csnservatory of fine A rts. Expensea moderate. Under the auspices
of the Tennessee Baptist Convention. Write forcatalogue and other litsratu re to J. W . CONGER, Prssidsnl, Jacluoa, T san.

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK
O F N A S H V IL L E . T E N N E S S E E
----- ------IS T H E ------------

ONLY MILLION DOLLAR

NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE
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Weak litm Buis
may becom e fine strong men.
Som e o f the strong men of toHlay
w ere sic k ly b o y s y ea rs a g o .
M a ^ o f them received

the help of others, we are getting oui'
church to look good. Pray for ns.
This is a great field. Oh, what a work I
We are doing our best now and feel
the church will slay together and do
great good. J as . H. O akley , Pastor.
Jackson, Tenn., 526 Madison St.

Scott’s Emulsion
at thehr mother’s knee. Thtehad
a power in it that changed them
from weak, delicate boys into
strong, robiist boys.
It has tile same power t o ^ y .
Boys and girls who are pale mid
weak get food and en „ out o f
Scott’s Emulsion. t m akes
children grow.
Send Ihta MhmtlMncnl. loatihcr «Mi m m « (
MPar In whkk II appean. jnor adihtaa and Sow
cenia In e m tt pnalaaa. and wa «UI aend yon a
Handy AUaa o( Iha World"
a
a
SCOTT a BOWNE. 409 Fcarl S t m t N enTort

Yesterday was my first day at Royal
Street church as pastor. The Sundayschool met with unusual interest and
steps were taken to organize a young
men’s class. This means something for
the church. A Sunday-school teachers'
meeting will be organized in the near
future. A good crowd at the morning
service. Two additions by letter. The
evening service was largely attended.
The B. Y. P. U. reorganized and laid
plans for better work, with great en
thusiasm. The services of the day were
very spiritual and uplifting. The church
is taking on new life and every mem
ber teems to be waking up and going
forward. The church has been repaired
lately until it is a nice little church.
We are still making improvements as
the. weeks pass. -Wo are poor, but by

EYERYTfflNG FOR THE HOME
T his great "home store" carries the largest, best and finest seledled stock in
the entire South. N o place wiD you find prices so low .
F u r n itu r e (or every
room in the house all m the very new est styles.
R u « a o ( every
and shade at a sure saving of a fourth.
D r a p e r y in the most pleasing desigiu for any hom e at any price. M a tt in y s , h a d e s . L in o le u m a n d R e f r ig e r a t o r s .

the

This good, comfortable Rocker $1.96
Gh«s ya« M idM as lo lbs u t r f f ly lew prices we aiaka.
rocket bas fall roatkanM roUs aada of b o m qoalily reed.
Hi|k back—straat ly auda aad asoally sells for $3.00.
T h is

Bsby.bafBr CaUlofM ready. Wrke as for Caialoga*
sboariag the aeweS sad bM styles. Yoa will tad our prices will
save yoa alaosl ooe-tbird aad baby will ba ceadortable, happy
and heakby ia oae of d n .
W rite us for anything you w id i, stating w hat you w ish, and about what price
you desire to pay. and w e w3l make the very best selectioe from this big stock
and aend pictures to you.

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

MONTGOMERY & COMPANY
5TH AVE., AND UNION ST.

NASHVILLE. TENN.

is IG N I I
TH IS COiPON SAVES YOU $15TO$2 0 f|fSAfe
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAIONG ALL RECORDS
Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your ow n home absolutely without coat.
Becanae it aaves you ail the prolita of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cost.
Becausa every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested snd fully guaranteed for a period of ten years
Beesuse our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements.

.V

DeseriptioH of Onr Beanfilnl New *^fhUnfT Models.
MeOeli A* 1 .
O, ftf* b«iH h j g sM ti M diioM to of loof
sod Mporior akill. 11m m4Uri«lo motd a n BtlocUd with ftM lM l tmn tn m Um U oi that
B athal afford*. The woodwork ie of tke boei eeaeoeod oak. Higbljr potUkod. Piaoo flouli. OoIm , goldoa oak. M odoloA.fi aod C aro full faoiilj tito wilk
%rm koadn a%d aio l oii tia Hj adoylod to tko to o a ifo to U of tbo komo. Tko oboUlo io eyliodrieal aod oolf^throadiof. boiog bardoeod. ground and bigbly pot*
bio koldo
bold* a largo qqaaotily
Mood, Tbo bobbin
a a o til/ of ibrtad. Tbo food io olnplo, oiroog aod pooitivo. Tbo otitcb rogolator
frooi of Tbo
ibo bodploU.
oolf-ooitiog. H
Tbo
uppor Uooioo io oolfetbroadiog aoo hot a
ta loeatod oo Iko» froot
oodplaU. Tbo ooodlo lo ooif«^tiog.
m oppor
oinpio Uooioo roloaoo. Tbo auioouiie bobbto wiodor ioI peoitivo and
ond fill*
filla ibo bobbin quickly and
ond onooibljr.
onooihlv, Tbo
faeo ploU io oooily ronovod for eloaolng aod oiliog. ,^Tbo proooor bar lifu r b u two lifu . ooo bigb aod ono low. aod
** booily ronovod for pottiog oo iko attaebnooU. Tbo boad U boib grmeoful in dtiign and beau*
ilfally flnlibod wlib aiiraeiivo doeeraitooo. Tbo bright parto aro all polubtd aod bondionely nickobplotod. Tbo
drooo guard ado also ao a boH boldor, aod ibo bolt alwayo ronaioo in pooitioo oo ibo balanco whool of ibo olaod. ^
M A dPl A
bead. Aotonaile Cbtio lift. Full fan ily tin . Higb*am hood. Stond of
M v u v o rm
hbboo typo, bondonn* aod dorablo. Woodwork of goldtn oak. Piano llniob.
^ I bMrioge. PaUni dron^^uard._ _Fiv* diawero. Covered by ioa<yoar guarantee
Bold by agooU for ISO
OVff p a ic c , frolfiM propold .
M o d d R Drop boad. Hand lift. Otborwloo the oaoio ao Model A. Ooldoo oak. piano Anlab.
"
, V P il l
H igb-am bead. Handoomo oUnd of taiooi ribbon typo, very
dsrablo. PaU ni drew guard. Ball bvariop. Five draworo. Too*yoar gnaranioa. —
^ Sold by agooU for |S5 to HO. OVK PRICE.IroldM propatd................. .
..................
H fld H C
oiylo. Oiborwiao Idonilcaltv ibo u n o naehloo ao Model B. GnaraoUod
M iv iic i V
yoaro. and withI proper
propel care wiA laoi a lifoiino.
8oM by agooU (or S tf to SSO. Bjr oolliog diroei to iko people wo eao offer it for—
^
OVR PRICE, froigfct propold ...........................................
$
A t f a d i n r a L s F r e e T ^.P'iM qB oU d.boT .iiM lad.B ooiiipU u M t'ot .tU eh m n U , m b 'n iM U r a r a U
MriMcrf raffl.r, Ucker, four b«aiD .n. biadtr, br*id.r, .birnr, foolfcM M r, bobbiM, oil CM, te n v dri**r. p«pn of OMdlM, tham b.K nv,
book of ioMnioilooa, aod writUn guaranUo.

18.00

We sdi aceOa aW yvis Is ■ my i
Writ 1st prices.
S O U T H L A N D SE W IN G M A C H IN E C O .. . - L ou iavllla. Ky.
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SeXTTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO,
Dept 10 I n n i.^ ^ Ky.
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